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BattleOf RussiaBoils
Registration
ScheduleAt
SchoolGiveii- -

New'StudentsAsked
To Call At High
SchoolThis Week

With S9 new students already
registeredand four others signed

up who were here .'only a part of
t year, John --A. Coffey, high

school principal, Thursday urged
all students-'wh- will he entering
tha high school" for the first time
here next Monday to register not
later than Saturday. .

, This applies to those .who were
not In school at Its close last
spring, he said. There will be no
opportunity to register new high
school studentsMonday or perhaps
for .several days hereafter, hence
it Is vital for these students to
register In advance, said Coffey.

New students in other grades
need not register in advance but
will go to their proper schools on
Monday.

Faculty meeting has been called
for 8:30 a. m. Monday when teach-
ers will .get assignmentsand ar-
range for enrollment, issuanceof
booksand assignments,said W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent. No
students will report before 1:30 p.
SB.

Grade pupils will go to their
schools, seventhgrade students to
the' gymnasium, and high school
students to their guldanoe rooms.
New studentswill find- their guid-
ance rooms listed on the bulletin
board, and those who have had
roomschangedwill find the shifts
Boted on the board, said Coffey.

School officials remindedparents
of children who will be entering a
publlo school for the first time
(this applies almost exclusively to
those who will be in the first
grade) that they must have birth
certificates. Hospital certificates
will not ( acceptedsince the ob-

ject of the requirement is to make
sure the birth certificates have
beenproperly filed. The boardes-

tablished the rule to keep records
straightand to help the child in
later life." -- -- -- -'

SuptBlankenshipurged parents
or guardians of' adopted children
or wards to exhaust every possi
bility to securecertificates. A let
ter to thebureau ofvital statlestlcs
at Austin may be sufficient, or a
letter to the proper county clerk.

Also required of any student en-

tering the school Is a certificate
Of vaccination against smallpox.

C of C Names

New Committee.,
Appointment of a publlo affairs

eoramlttes, to function primarily
with the West Texas chamber of
commerce in various aupecta of

ft national defense, was anncuueed
Thursdayby the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce.

The group Is headedby B. Rea--''
sjin,'one of the clts two WTCC
directors, and Grover Dunham,
other director, Is vice chairman.
Other- members are Boyd McDan-le- l,

Walton Morrison, JamesLittle,
J. T. Robb, Bob Whlpkey, J. Ll

Pat Kenney and G. K.
ILeBleu, purposes of the group

wm ,De" to assure cooperationand
united efforts on C. of C activities
in,,territorial, state, national and

WjjWitttntt affairs. The local comtnlt--
.will xuncuon wim tne vviva;,

being"'a .source of contact for the
regional body on such matters as
Defense Contract service, public.
expenditure and taxation and
Jrelght rata equality.

Farmers To Get
StampsAnd Cards

Issuanceof cotton stamps, tak-
ing of applications for cotton
parity payments,and issuanceof
cotton marketing cards will begin
Friday at the Howard county AAA
office,

About 100 farmers will be asked
to come to the of floe each, day to
make parity applications and .Jo
receive stamps and . marketing
cards, when they are due. v

AAA. office workers have re-
questedthat no producersappear
at the office unUl notified by post-
card to do so, as papers are'not

'ready on all farms.

'Air Fight Reported.
At Sidi Barrani--

ROMET, Sept. 4. to Violent air
fighting at Sidi Barrani, British
ripply base in ' Egypt, In Which
Italian battle planesshot down 18
British planes, was reported today
in an Italian war bulletin.

Italian fighter craft were bsy
majchtae-jjunnln- g army trucks and
supply dumps when theywere at-
tacked by the British, the high

.command, said.' Other British
wplease were reported damagedon
U the ground at Sidi Barrani.

British, CanadianRulers
Ask Full U. S.WarBacking

J
LONDON. Sent! 4 (AP) Prime .Minister Winston Churehuiof Britain and Premier

Wi L. Mackenzie King of Canadaboth called today in diplomatic but Btrong terms for full
United Statesbacking in the struggle, againstNazi Germany.

Addressing a Lord Mayor's luncheon in honor of King, Churchill declared that "no
lasting or permanentsolution of the difficulties with which We are.now confronted with
which the whole worm is menaced,can ce achieved without
field of. all nationswhich asyet lie outside the range of the"

Churchill, linked His statement
who had precededhtm ana wno,
PresidentRoosevelt's pledge .to defendCanada,
ed:

"Tour declaration. Mr. Prime

that
stat

the' Far EastBritain would stand at the side of the
United States is a sure sign of the deepening Inter-
dependence of the free world.

.
--a similar aeciarauonon we pari 01 ino

United States as respectsNazi Germanywould,
I believe, serveto shorten this perilous conflict
Such a declarationwould be full of meaningfor
the 'Germanpeople. At-th- e. same time it wpuld
constitute a realistic recognition that Britain is
the one obstaclein the way of a nasi attack upon
the new world."

Before he made the referenceto Churchill's Far
Eastern pledge and calledfor a similar U.S. declara-
tion concerningGermany, Prime Minister King said
it was the best of newswhen the United States took'
a .share in keeping open the "northern bridge"
acrossthe Atlantic to' Brlta'n, and

"We in Canadawere' greatly
three,years ago the president,after

Dominion

war."
grateful

'

wid-
ening
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Herbert TVV"VVhlney,'cltr secretaryand assistantOWUIH, the oath
.former manager,-wh- had Just

--major.bt-'tfe- quartermasters reserve. expectsto
called duty soon connectionwith army' policy

establishingpost commanders charge xatnp and
'civil 'maintenance.' Visiting with Mrs. Spence .Alice, the former

will remain until called active (Kelsey Photo).

AttackerOf
Six-Year-O-

ld

Is Sentenced
-- if -

Lonnle Hutton, 28 years old,
guilty in district court

here today of assault with intent
to rape a ld Big 'Spring
girl, and' was sentenced to two
years in prison.

In passing, sentence, Judge Cecil
Colllngs- - told the defendantthat
felt the penalty'too mild, but that
it was being kept to that level by
agreementwith defense counsel to
avoid the necessityof a trial and
embarrassmentto the child, her

and other
District Attorney Martelle ld

recommended the sentence
after to the court that
the parents of the child were un-
willing for her testify, and that
a young woman who witnessed the
offense was reticent about taking
the stand.

The district attorney dictated to
the "court reporter an. agreedstate-
ment of facts 'the inci-
dent, which occurred in the alley
running from Second to Third
streets between Main and Scurry
streetslast May S. Hutton and his
attorney, H. C. Hoosler, agreedto
the statement and. It was entered
In-th- e records.

Jury panel for the week was ismissed,

as no Jury trials are

PolandGets
AmericanAid

WASHINOTON, Bept 4. UP)
President Roosevelt authorized to-
day the first aid to the
exiled governmentof Poland,

'military equipment to go
to Polish troops training In Can-
ada.

"Polish, troops are now training
In Canadafor action overseas," a
White House announcement'said.
"Under the president's order, m
chine guns, guns, rl- -
iei, ariuiery equipment, trucks

and other supplies will be to
these troops: In the future."

The statement added the
president,had' the Import
ance or mis new to the gov-
ernmentof. Polandas a continuing
expression of the .policy of the
United States to 'extend aidtp
who lafc" aggressloaV

with of King,
as part of the sisterhoodof the

declared the people of the United
stand idly by if of
threatenedby any other empire."
as a speaker,Churchill lauded

linchpin of the English-speakin-g

have listened to a memorableand
declaration, made amid our ruins

It resounds throughout the empire
all partsof the world by the mar-

velous' of modern life and modern
continued:.II am to Mr.

having put In terms perhaps
than I as a British minister would

sense which we have with
struggle Is dire,and that all free

together In one line If humanity
a deepening, darkening and

which can lead only, as Mr. King
la the nature of
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Qnrnwi InIII city manager, administers to E. V.
Spence, dry received.his commission
as corps Spence
be to active la ait of

in Vt construction
at

manager here to .duty.

pleaded

he

parents, witnesses

explaining

to

describing

scheduled.

lend-leas- e

per-
mitting

sent

that
"stressed
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all
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Immediate

alter recalling Dominion of Canada
British' Empire,

Minister, that In States would not
Canadiansoil were

Following King
Canadaas ".the
world," and stated:

'Today you
momentous
of London, but
and is carried,to

mechanism
ChurchlU

King today for
more pointed
that overpowering
him that the
rata must stand
Is to be spared

added:. tragedy
.heartened when said, to something

refrrlng to the world chaos."

ManCharged
In $1,500
WatchTheft

ABDLENE, Sept. 4. UP R. E.
Walker, whosewlfe-- was accused
of murder in the slaying of Miss
Annie JUizaDetn Parsons, was
charged yesterdaywith the theft
of a $1,500 watch that belonged to
the slain'woman .

The $1,500 valuation was placed
on the watch In a complaint filed
by County Attorney Theo Ash in
Justice of the Peace W. J. Cun-
ningham'spourt

Walker was arrested at the of-

fice of a taxlcab company he op
erates.

The charge was filed against
Mrs. waiKer alter she signed a
statementin the presenceof news
papermenadmitting the shooting,
Miss Parsons,owner of two drug
storeshere, was shot last Tuesday
night.

The slaying occurred soon after
Walker steppedfrom an automo
bile in which he and Miss Parsons
had beenrldnlg.

Indians-Ge-t Big
Oil-Ma- de Fortune

DENVER. 8epL ..,., UP)- -A fed--
era! district court decision award
ing the oil fortune of JacksonBar-ne- tt

of Oklahoma, known as the
world's richest Indian, to 3 Creek
Indians, has been upheld by the
tenth circuit of appeals..

Barnett, made rich by oil dis-
coveries, died In 1934, soon after

Lhls marriage to Anna Lowe, Cof--
feyvllle, Kas., widow had beenset
aside. '

GermansIn Iran
Offer Resistance

TEHERAN, Iran, Sept 8. (De
layed) UP) More than 700 weUt
armed Germans inside the thick-
walled compound of the .German
legation at suburban- "Shemgan
threatened bitter resistance today
against any attempt to seize tnem
"contrary to international law."

Iranian police, acting at Brltiah-Russl- an

suggestion,, forbade the
Germans to leave' the compound af
ter the allies received 'reports;that
they- planned tei take refuge'in thy
Turkish legation'to - prevent intern
ment in Russia or India.. .

'.':

the iuu cooperation in every
conqueror'spower."

here

CosdenBlast
ShattersOut
Window Glass

An air compressorexplosion at
Cosden refinery Wednesdayafter-
noon damaged some equipment
and buildings at the plant, but no
Injuries to workmen were report-
ed. . .

Force of 'the blast shatteredwin-

dows in the office building some
distance away, and hurled class
fragments through several rooms,
A 200-pou- piece ot debris ,was
mown inrougn toe wait oi a near--
by building, and ether.'dabris was.
hurtled from the plant, over the
headof a truck driver approaching
the office building on the drive-
way leading from hlghwavJO.

The accident,considerseFOnusual
by refinery workers, causedonly a
momentary interruption of work
at the plant

The billowing clouds of black
smoke rising over Cosden refinery
at noon today were caused by
burning of waste oil In pits to the
north of the plant Cosden period-
ically disposes of unusable oil
oil waste in this masntr.

ParadeOpens
ColoradoFete

COLORADO CITT, Sept 4 (Spl)
A long and colorful western pa-
rade wound through Colorado City
streets this afternoon to open the
annual Frontier Roundup.

Rodeo performances were to
start at 2:30 p. m. today, with
afternoon and evening shows to-

day and tomorrow. A total of 223
entries are listed. The anuual

homecoming will be held
Friday.

More than 250 riders participate
ed in the event alongwith a stage
coach, chuck wagons and CO club
and commercial entries.

RussiaGets

FirstUS Gas
WASHINOTON, Sejt 4. Iff)

The maritime commission said to-

day it bad been advised that an
American oil tanker arrived at
Vladivostok yesterday with fuel
for Russ!avThe commission did
not amplify the brief .informal an-
nouncement "f,

(Secretaryilckes announcedon
Aug. 14 that tha first shipmentof
aviation gasoline for

Russia left Los Angeles that
day for the'Siberian port of Vladi-
vostok, aboarda tanker flying the
American flag.

(Authoritative spokesmen in Ja
pan soon alter expressed concern
and some suggestedthat the fuel
ing of Russiawas part of a policy
or encirclement of the Nipponese
empire, with Britain and the
United Statestheleader.

. (Presumably' the tanker which
arrived at Vladivostok was the
sameas that referred to by Ickes.

(Its safe arrival would Indicate
.that Japan has' not yet put into
effect a safety-zone-,, which some
Japanese.sources .have .hinted
might be set up around the Island
empire. Vladivostok is so near.to
the JapaneseIslands that any such
zone would affect passageof shies
into viaaivostoic naroora

SenateVotes .

Lower Income
Ts& Bracket

$1,500 ExemptionFor
Couples, $750 For
Single PersonsApproved

WASHINGTON, Sept 4. tff)
The senate approved today, 43 to
13, a proposal to broadenthe ta
new revenue by lowering existing"
baseand raise about(303,000,000 In
Income exemptions 'from $2,000, to
$1,600 for married persons and

from $800 to $760 for single per.
sons.

Latest treasury esUmates show
that the change, recommended by
the senate finance committee,
would bring 4,911,000 additional
persons under the income tax
structure. Becauseof various ds
ductlons, It was esUmated only

additional persons actually
would pay taxes.

However, the change would
boost,taxes of groups all along
the Income range, by making
more of their Income subject to
taxation.
The house revenue bill retained

exemptions at their present levels,
and whether the lower exemptions
finally are enacted will depend
largely on action of a Joint con-
ference committee which will be
named' to adjust differences be-

tween; the senateand house bills.
Senateaction came after Senator'

La Follette (Prog-Wls- .) had con-
tended that lower exempUons
would further reduce low stand-
ards of living in the bottom tax
groups.

LaFoliette said-tha-t while he had
suggestedlower exempUons in the
pasthe had not urged they cut be-

low present levels. The exemptions

TowardClimax

were . reduced to the present fig-

ures last year.
LaFoliette criUclxed the pending

13,679,800,000 revenue measure as
iie which "hits hardest the per--

h least able to pay and
jjJEiert those most able to piy."

LargerCro$d
HearsSermon

With an increase crtwd pres
ent,, Dr. Harry Vom Brack spoke
Wednesday trlght in the all-ci- ty re-

vival on the text "Ye must be born
again."

In explaining the necessityof a
new birth, Dr. 'Vom Vruck. assert
ed that natural things havean ty

for other natural things, but
not for spiritual things.

"We all have a physical birth,
but this gives us no affinity with
spiritual things," be said. "For
this, we must have spiritual birth
by acceptingthe belief of God."

The evangelist pointed out that
even if those personsnot experi-
encing spiritual birth wereto reach
Heaven, they would not be happy
because they would have no spir
itual connection with or under
standing of the other persons
there.

With crowds showing a gradual
Increase throughout the week, a
larger attendance was expected
for tonight

ProgressSteady
On Airport Job

Preparationsto let contracts for
base work on runways indicated
continued steady progress in the
local airport development project.
City ManagerBoyd McDanlel said
Thursday WPA was preparing to
let thesecontracts soon.

Meanwhile, sub-gra- work was
Hearing completion, he said. Only
difficulty Is maintaining sufficient
labor, with only about half the
WPA assignment being filled.

Work also is comingalong stead-
ily on the port administration
building, an NTA project Addi-
tional adobe and concrekevtems
will be completed while Materials
for Interior finish are awaited.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEfAS Generally fair
In the.Panhandleandextremewest
em tip of southern Texas. Else-
where showers and thunderstorms
this afternoon andtonight Friday
fair except la the southeast and
central pertloas.Cooler la the Pan
handle tonight with cooler air
spreadingovefsnest ax West Texas
Friday, '

EAST 'TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Friday, local thunder--
showersFriday In extreme north
and extremeeastportionsand near
tha coast,'Moderateto fresh' south
east and south .winds on the'coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
r Highest temperatureWednesday,
919;.lowest today, 60.;:

Sunset today, 7ie7j roari to--
jnerrsw, &. '

Four Million Die
On EasternFront
By The Associated Press

Tho battle of Russia is surging toward a climax in the
four principal sectorsof tho mainRussian-Germa-n front, on
tho immediate approachesto Leningradin the north, on the
front west of Moscow, on the railways and highways con-
vergingon Kiev, andon tho siege ring aroundOdessa.

The struggle,now in its 11th week, hascostRussialoss-
es,of from 2,000,000to 3,000,000men and Germanyabout
17750,000, said an authoritativo British source who called it
the bloodiest fighting in his
tory.

The Russians said that the as-
sault on Leningrad,now threatened
on the north by victorious Finns
and on the south by the Germans,
had been checked but Pravda,
Moscow organ ot the 'communist
party, admitted that "the beastly,
treachsrous enemy Is breaking
through on the approachesto the
city."

Inhabitants of Leningrad had
turned out to build a deep, con-
tinuous defense line to meet
their foe, determined.It was said,
to turn tha approaches Into
graveyardsfor the attackers. ,
Terrtfl'o fighting has started on

the approachesto Kiev, capital of
the Ukraine, with the Russiansde-
claring the Germans repulsed by
stiff counter-attack- s. In one out-
lying village several German regi-
ments were said to have sustained
loss of more than 15,000 men in
dea,d and wounded.

Somewhere on the Indefinite
front west of Moscow the Rus-
sians claimed their deepest
counter-thrus- ts while the Red
fleet, taking advantage'of Its
commandof the Black Sea, was
attempting to relieve Odessa by
landing storm troops behind tha

- German-Rumania- n siege lines.
The severity of the strugglewas

pictured by German and Russian
sources Independentof the official
communiques.

The German radio, sensingper
hapspublic dissatisfactionwith un
communicative communiques, ap-
pealed to the people today "to
forego a complete and detailedde-

scription of military operations.
The people know only too-wel- l

why this lack of .Information Is
necessary,-- tne oroaacast saia.
"Bat they also are aware of the
fact that each timea campaign
has been concluded, a detailed

thundering,"

Rail Shipment Of
Oil Gets Support

WASHINGTON,' Sept defepse
transportation commissioner, a commit

Investigatingthreatenedgasoline shortages
that the

meeting
would physically practicable the de

liver 1,000carloads oil a day

0'DanielHints
SelfishMotive
In GasScare

WASHINOTON, Sept 4 UP) A
suggestionthat threats of an east-

ern gasoline shortage had been
planned In order to facilitate con-

struction of a vast pipeline
and Louisianato Atlan

tic seaboardwas advancedtoday
by Senator O'Daniel ),

memberof the special senatecom-
mittee investigating
shortagesof gasoline and

Asserting that hearings of the
senategroup "proved there is no

of petroleum or transpor-
tation to get the to the
east" O'Daniel suggestedthat the

"try to develop what's
back of this alleged

QuestioningRalph Budd, a rail-
road president in private life, Sen-
ator O'Daniel asked:

T wonder. If this shortage or
could have been plan-

ned in to bring about; au-
thority to build this plpellnef

"7. wouldn't think anyone
do that," Budd replied,
earlier he had told
he had urged officials
not to construct the line.

Royal Air Force
Hits FrenchPort
' LONDON, Slept 4. UP) Royal
Air bombers attacked docks
at, Brest, Germanoccupied French
port and naval 'base, during the
night British authorities saidto-

day. .

Germanairactivity
meanwhile was on a small, scale.
Bombs fell at' points in northeast

a .communi-
que said, but' there were no .casual-
ties and . very slight .damage
was acknowledged. ,
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report was given."
One report by DNB said German

forces had encircled and virtually
destroyedthe 108th Russian tank
dlvjslon on the center of the front
The bulk of Russia's293rd Infan-
try division also was reported de-
stroyed.

Aerial superiority in the area
may dictate the fate of Leningrad,
northern anchor of the main Russian--

German front
The Helsinki picture of Lenin-

grad's position was that Finnish
troops were advancing from the
north, separatedby 40 miles from
German forces attacking in the
south, with Leningrad in 'the ap-
proximate center of the Is

vise. .

Tass, Indicating Russian con-
trol of the air at said
tho city was exhibiting "a spirit
of firm composure" and that its
Industries were operating nor-
mally, supplying tho.Red army
with materials necessaryto de-
fense.

.. Military dispatchesto Moscow
on the center front actionsaid that
the Russian counter offensive
there was still being pushed ag-
gressively, the Germans resisting
fiercely but yielding locality after
locality. fThe Russianssaid that thslr foe
resortedTuesdayto a "psychic at-

tack" a thrust by two companies
of picked troops behind a military
Dana hut this novelty in
disaster.

Tho Germans came on "as on
parade,kettle drums rolling and
bassdrums said the
Russians,but they were met by
"terrlflo fire from oar machine-gu-ns

followed by a bayonet
charge.The psychic attack ended
In. fiasco, both nazl companies
were annihilated."

4 (AP) Ralph Budd,
told special senate

tee andoil today
useof available railroad tank carswas testmethod

of the threat.
"It be for railwaysto

of

from
Texas the

threatened
oil.

shortage
products

committee
shortage."

emergency
order

would
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the committee
government
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Leningrad,

ended

to the easterncoast,"Budd
said. "Since the cars average
about 200 barrels each, that
would be about 200,000 a
day."

Budd, an executive of tha Chi
cago Burlington and Quincy Rail
road, supported statements made
yesterdayby J. J. Pelley, president
of the Association of American
Railroads, that 20,000 or more now
Idle railroad tank cars eliminate
any eastern seaboard petroleum
shortages.

Another witness, J. noward
Marshall, chief counsel for the
office of petroleum coordinator.
Informed the senate committee
tliat defenseofficials had ample
power "to enforce a program of
consumerrationing of gasoline In
the Atlantio coast area should
such a program become neces-
sary."
Budd joined Chairman Emory S.

Land of the maritime commission
and other witnesses in opposing
the proposal to construct a pipe-
line from southwesternoil fields to
Uje Atlantio seaboardto solve the
petroleum situation.

Budd said such' a pipeline
would require a vast amount ot
steelj and, other supplies needed

, for ships, machinesand other
pressingdefense projects. Includ-
ing railroad cars and Iocom-Uye- t.

While the defense transportation
coordinatorwas testifying on Cap-
itol hiU, representativesot the rail
road and oil industry met at a
downtown hotel hopeful of reach-
ing some agreementon railroad
rates for bringing additional oil to
yie east in tank cars.

Chairman Maloney .(lMtena.)
of the senate Investigatinggroup
said Pelley's testimonyyesterday,.
concerningavauaeuiry or rail-
road tank carsIndicated that t)ie
"shortage could end In two
weeks."
Pelley said that .railroads could

bring 209,000 additional barrelsof
petroleumproducts to the- eastern
seaboard dally. Senator Maloney
noted that Ralph K. Davits, acting
petroleum,coordinator, bad .esU
mated thedally shortageat 171.000.

barrels.

j

Japan'sPress
Flails British,,,
U.S.Policies

One Paper Give ,

Setof Air Raid
Rules To People

TOKTO, Sept 4 CD The Ja- -
anesewere told by one
ment-supporte-d pnblicactett
that the United. States a4
Britain were pushing rapidly Jf
ward a goal of world iTnmlwWsst
and another gave them a nunfts
aeaslveset of air raid rules.

The foreign office-backe- d Dipfo-mat- lo

Review said British-Americ-

intention to dominate tho
world became clear after the At-lant- io

meetingof .PresidentRoose-
velt and Prime Minister ChurchlU.

Tha Intention ot the BrHtefc
sadAmericansis to bora.Bp and
exhaustJapan'snatural resources
and to threaten Japanby been
economlo and military pressnre."
the Review'seditorial said.
Attention to the use of Vladi-

vostok as an entry port for U. M.
material aid to Russia continued
to be emphasized.

The cabinet Information board's
weekly report told home owners to-
day not to pay attention to wild
rumors concerning possible sir
raids on Japan. The report assert-
ed that so long as the Imperial
navy and army functioned It was
unthinkable that Japanese cities
could be subjectedto air assaults
similar to those delivered against
Chungking and London.

The newspaperNichl Nichl, die
cussing the privy council's ap-
proval yesterdayof an air defease
bureau within the home ministry',
said defense against air raid
should bebasedon fire prevention.

"We should make a point In pro-
tecting our individual- - house," the
papersaid. "Never should we take
refuge In air defense shelters or
other safer zones. Instead we
should be prepared to meet any
situation squarsly,put laeesdiarlM
out of action andjrevsntikes.

Congressmen

Invited To
Visit Brit.ain

LONDON, Sept 4 OP Bread
Bracken, minister of lnformsHen.
todayInvited membersor the Oak.
ed Statescongressto visit Britain
to Investigate use of Irnso lend
materials.

"I gladly accept the suggestion
that membersof the United States
congress come to Britain to make
their own inquiries on tho use of'
lend-lea-se materials, and they
would be under no obligation,'
Bracken said.

"We are anxious," said Braeken.
"to find Independentwitnessesand"
critics but not peace mongers."

This, remark was made when
newsmen askedthe minister if his
Invitation would hold good if tha
samecongressmen went on to Ger-
many.

Bracken said the congressman
would be allowed to visit BrHieef
factories but would .not be shown
war secrets.

vvVe do not allow members of
parliament to see them," he said.

Turning to the topic ot the forth-
coming Moscow conference-- ess
British and American aid t Rus-
sia, he said the British were
anxiousthat It take place as seo
as possible.

The United States deleoatto
would come through Britain and.
probably confer here before
ing for Moscow, he said.

GalvestonGets
New Naval Base

WASHINOTON, Sept 4 ! w
The navy department
representaUveMansfield
it had signeda 'contract today far
the constructionof a navy sietisjst-bas-

at Galveston, Tex, at a east.
of 1373.000. ,

.

The contract was awardedte tsU
firm of Hubbard-Xnuta- e sd
Mitchell of 'Houston.,

The base Is to he used far he.
boring snv... naval craft seta, asj
submarine chasers. Coasstiietsesi
wlU Involve erection of
'barracks.

Draft Boards To ,7

Aid Ex-Select-ee

AUSTiN. Sept . UR-L- eenl

draft boardstoday studieda :

Inaugurated plan designed'to w
that every returning soldier ha
job when he gets hosae.

GeneralJ. Watt; Page.
(active service director.
noUfled the beards'of shear isjsa
sibUIty In ftadfaft--

for .selectee, natlenal
and others releasedttesa y.

.V
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Mr

i

KtwlyWeds Leave For
'Akron, Ohio, To Make
rhIr' Home

. M, Ml Mrs. Rr V. Thomaahave
tie to Akron, Ohio, whet they

will ttiln their horn. '' The couple
m mauled August Mlh In the

Imw erf the Rev. E. E. Muon.
Mr. Thomas U the formtr Ruby

The trite were a navy blue
dree trimmed In white embrold--

. M7, ada.shert snatching Jacket,
Jier atie were black, For
traveltag Mm. Theme wore
)ek dree trimmed in white net.
AtteetMaU at tne wedding were

R. c. Tfcoeftu and Jewel Montelth
who were a brown etreet-lengt-h

4mm. . th were graduated;from
Oeuener teheel. . Mr. Thomaa li
ik eUewrateroi Mr. and Mr. J. W,
Fry end. A V. la the ion of Mr.
aMl Km. U It Thome, both of
the Hi-Wa- y community. Thorna- emyleyed by a transfer

(
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New Members
Join Wednesday
Bridge Club

Two new member, Mr. T. J.
Walker and Mrs. E. J. Brooks,met
with" the WednesdayBridge club
when Mrs, J. J, Green was hostess
.to the club lnvher home.

Mrs. Robert Anderson and Mrs.
Oreenresigned.from the group.

High score went to Mrs, M. 0.
Lawrenceand second high to Mrs.
a M. Shaw. Mrs. W. M,Oag and
Mrs. Ray Shaw blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs, O. 0. Grave wet named at
the nexthost.
Mary Jo Moreland Is
Given Party-- On Her
Third Birthday

Mrs.,, John-- L. Moreland enter
talned Tueiday afternoon for her
daughter, Mary' Jo, on(herthlrd
birthday anniversarywith a party
In her home.

Favors for girls were dolls and
for hoys, ships, Balloons were
alto elves to the guests.

Fink and white were the ehoe-e-n

colors and refreshments of
birthday take and loe cream were
served.J

Others present ware Jean Wat-
son, Carol Clark, 'Betty Lou Win-
ter, Jo Ann Turpln, Betty JO and
JoyceAnn Anderson, Barbara Ann
uoreiana,Margie Beth ana Bar-
bara Lynn Tellford, Kenneth Hl
gins, France Reagan, John L.
Moreland, Mrs. L N. Moreland
ana Mrs. Jlmmle Turpln.

Sending glfU were Mrs. aeorge
O'Brien, Mrs. J. B. Miles, Mrs.
Buck Tyree, Mrs. J. X ng,

Belva Jo Wren.

Mrt. JohnF Priddy
Named Pretident Of
StantonP--T A,

STANTON, Sept 4 (Spl) Mrs.
John F. Prlddy was named pteil--

dent or the Farsnvreacnerassoci-
ation when membersmet Tuesday
at the school. Mrs. Prlddy will
take the place vacated by Mrs.
Karl. Powell, who resignedas she
hasaccepteda place on the faculty
at the Courtney high school.

W, T, Smith was named second
vice presidentand chairmanof the
ways and-- meant committee, A
ealUd meeting will be held soon
when ether officerswlll.be elected.

Seidng Club Plans
Picnic For Husbands .

For September9th
Planning a picnic for next Tues-

day afternoon on Scenlo Mountain
the BUtch a Bit club met Wednes-
day in the home of

"
(gtrs..Il J,

Agee.
CrooheUng and sewing were an

tertalnment and --a salad course
was served, other present were
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. Irvln
Daniel, Mr. Johnny Knox, Mrs.
surley KulL
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E. B. KimberilB

Blue Bonnet
Clubs Holds
Fall Party
, The Blue Bonnet etub --net Wed

ntsday In the home of Mrs. R. C.
.Hltt for the first meeting alnoe
spring. Questswere-- Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. E, E. Fahrenkamp
and Mrs. Logan Baker.

Mrs, Baker,won gUMt high eeore
and Mrs, E. D, Merrill, club high
score. Mrs. Herschel Petty
blngoed.

Bummer flowers from the Boet-e-u'

garden decorated the rbome.
An Ice coursewas servedand oth-
ers playing were Mrs. Charles Xo
berg, Mrs, Arthur Woodell, Mrs.
R. II Carpenter,Mrs. 0, I Baker,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve. .

Mrs. J. B. HOdgt Is to be neat
hoetau, , '

SummerFlowers --

DecorateHomeAt
Kill Kare Party .

Summer flowers decorated the
home of Mr. Glynn Atherton
Wednesday when she entertained
the XiU Xar Klub memberswith
a party, , .

Mrs. Blvtn McCrary wen high
score and Mrs. Watson'Hammond
won second high score. Mrs. Chick
Polndexter blngoed. Floating prise
went to Mri. R8y TldwtlL

.Rifrethmente were served and
others playing were Mri. J, ft.

fDlllard, Mrs. Bob Sattcrwhlte,
Mrs. OUle Anderson and Mrs, Art
Wlnslow,

Toyt And Candy Are
Favors At Birthday, .

Party For Tommy'Tau
Favors were toys and otndy

suokers when Tommy Tate was
entertained on his fifth birthday
anniversary with a parly in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
William Tate, Wednesday

Outdoor gameswere played and
refreshments served. The birth
day cake .was white and' topped
with five eandles.

Mrs. Bill Dawes assiited the
hostess. Others presentwereRob
ert Tate A&gei, sanara uwaru.
Mary Jane Conine, Oeerge Me
Oana, Jerry Scott, Diane Denton,
Joe Dawes. Sally Cewper, Peggy
Hogan,Marie Xall, Dm and Sylvia
Brlgnam,

Bobby Terry, Vary and France
Brady, Glenn Rogers,Sonny Allen,
Bud Whitney, Lewie Stlpp,

Circle SevenMeets
To Sew For Red Cross

Clrole Sevenof the First Metho-
dist church met In the home of
Mrs. W. H. Ward Tuesdayto sew
for the Red Cross and completed
XI garments.

Mrs. Ward served fried chicken
and watermelon and a covered
dlth luncheonwas held,- -

Clrole Two met with the group
and Invited Circle Seven to sew
with them next Tuesday at the
church.

Present were Mrs, C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. V. H. Flw
ellin, Mrs. T, A. Pharr, Mrs, M. M.
Rows, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mn. Syl-
van Dalmont, Mr. C. A. Schull,
Mr. A. C. Baj, Mrs. D. A. Wat-kin- s,

'Mrs. Of. S. True, Mr. J. B,
Pickle, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. Frank Powell.

Dorcas ClassHolds
Business And Social
At East 4th Church

Dorcas class of East Tourth
Baotlst church met Wednesday
afternoonat the onurcnxor a dusi
hessmeeting and social.

Mrs. O. J. Couch, president,was
In chargeof the meeting. Mr. J.
A. Klnard gave the devotional, af-

ter which reports were given. Mrs.
8. A. Wood, teacher,spoke briefly.

Refreshment were served by
Mrs. Couch and Mrs. A. D. Har
mon. Otherspresentincluded Mrs,
R. J. Barton, Mrs. D. M. Anderson,
Mrs. L. O. Johnston and Mr. U
C Vann.

Vestry And Executive
Committee Td Meet At
St. Mary's Parish

Thevestry and executive commit
tee of the Woman'! Auxiliary of
St. Mery'a Episcopal church will
meet Thursday night at I o'elock
In the parish hall for the consid-
eration, of Allegiance Sunday on
SeptemberMet and to make other
plans for the year.

NfJW utuftr-mr- m

Criom Detodorant
iaftfjf

Stopsforspfratlon

1 Doe netrot oreeeetor esea's
ehiru. OoM setIttkete tkW.

2. No wiitlag to dry. Cta be
wed tflht afteraJurtsg.
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4. A tmrt, white, giMiileer,
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t laKlnue of lawnderiag fee
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hscal Residents
From Vacations

Local reeldentswhose vaftatkins
mostly ended this week ate re-

turning home to get ready for
schools and fall activities.

Mr. aad Sirs. Heater Tompkins
and PatsyAha returned Wednes-
day from Brownwood where they
have been on a fUhlng trip.

, il f. Tavist KM ae guests
until Sunday her,daughter; Mrs.
JackKllway and Jackie and C. T.
of Dallas.

Mrs. Emma Hurler, Mrs. C 0.
Harvey this week
from seming, re they
vlilted with Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs, JE. J, Tatuna and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Serdenhave
returned from a fishing trip to
Brownwood. '

Om Xewper, tenterat MeHarrr
coliegt, Abilene, 1 vlelUng his
brother,HowardKemper, and fam-
ily for a lev days. Quy Is assistant
band director of the eollege band.

1-- w A- -il -- A A nAAA tkmA

Is gUHU this week hersitter, Mrs.
zula Mccown"5 and" daughter of
Zephyf.

jack anaO. a Graves,Jr., spent
two days In stephenvllle and. re-
turned home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mr. W. O. WlUon. JrM
will leave soon for Canadato vltlt
with their iten, Billy, who t In the
Royal Canadian Alrforce station-
ed near Montreal. The Wilsons
Will visit In severalpoints In Can
ada and go by way of Chicago to
Pert HUton. Enrout home they
will go b way of Vermont and
MatsaehAUetts. They will stop In
Boston, Hewfork City and Wash

--1 -- , --,'
jQi 0. MoreheadandRobert Karl

will return Friday from Canadian
where they Visited his parents and
will bring home Doris Jean and
Jlmmle lee who have spent the
put month there.

Mrs. Bonnie Baxley and eon,
Warren, have returned from Aus-

tin where Vamn hasbeen In sum-
mer sessionat the University of
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Co toft
Wednesdayfor Houston and Gal-
veston where they will pnd a
week. BlUy and Bobby Cox are
visiting ,1a Lubbock with their
grandparentsthis week.

Mrs.. Jack Smith returned Tues-
day from Sweetwaterwhere she
has',bsea vtsitl&g her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. U H. Rutledge.

Mr. Aulteua Bmita ana. Aiut-ma- n.

Jr. spent ten days lit Abi
lene and DallU. Smith joined hi
family over the weekendand they
returned here Tuesday.

Mrs. B. R. BUtcr and Jane La
of TuUa, Okl,, will leave Thur
day after 4 visit her thle week
with Mr. W. E. McNallen.

Cornelia Douglas "til leave
this weekend for Howererove
where she will teach speech and
English In the high achooi this
winter.

Rr V. Jones,Jr, arrived hoen
Thursday from Galvsston Medleal
choot where he has ben In um-m-er

session. He will be'here for
the month jot Septemberand then
return td resumehis work.
' Mr. and Mn. Martelle McDonald
and family and her sister. Ml
Keller, accompaniedby Mr. and
MrsJ.XAuk, have,returned from
a vlst that includedstops In Rul-do- to

and--' Santa FC, N. M Colo-i)- o

fiorlnfie. Colo- - Pike's Peak,
Garden of the God and visit at
the Petrified Forest, the Royai
Gorge and Grand Canyon.

John Matthew will leave
tor Dallas where he win melt

hie brdthw. H. X Tate, Jr., flight
officer in the lioyei juanaoian Air-forc- e.

.T'ate will be visiting hi
mother? Mr. H. 1 Tate, for a few
dav. He will sail for England
on SeptemberISth. Tat is a com-

bat pilot with rank corresponding
to second lieutenant In the United
Statesarm.
BOO only Add LOCAL Residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Roger have
as guests, Pty Ruth and Oulda
Pieraon of Fort Worth who Will

visit her until Monday night
Mrs. Pauline Pleroe and Mr.

Margaret Johnson are (pending a
few daysof their vacatldn In

Firemen Ladies Have
Business Meeting

Mr. Paitie Manlon prtilded at
the Firemen Ladle lenlon Wed-
nesdayat the W. O. W. hall when
builnet plana were dliouMid.

Mr. Manlen aerved refreth-men-u

at the oloto of the meeting
at a drug tor. Other present
were Mr. Susie Witisn. Mr.
Gladys Sluner, Mrs, Mamie Love
lady, Mr. Ruth Burnam, Lcndora
Rose, Mr, Alice Mlttl, Mr. Dora
flhclte.

Iff Tin

Bv DOLORES ROLAND
ITS 'ABOUT TIMS to fas flit

remnaau,to auk a large felt
f lower with a long Meal and leave
st felt.' Tnek this lt the belt of
your first fall frock. Pin, lt'Oftto
a plain felt hat or ditto handbags

OUaulre Feature. Inc.)

Return Home
To Be Here For

Start Of School And Colleges

About

Daily, CiltndarOf Wttk'i Evanti
mrTtaariAW

aour CLUB will meet at S o'cioek at- - the municipal eeurs.
FBIDAV

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:S0 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS, will meet a S o'clock at the First

jveinoais. cnurcn ana go 10 me panefor a picnic.
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We'reSightiHg"Ahead 2J2ldSJftS&
for now. The soft caehmere-Uk-e beige woolen, designed by Curt
Forstmann,has a velvety feeL The gentle shoulderline, wide arm-hole- s,

wide cuff, assureIt conUnulng H.

OldestUS House
Member Succumbs

DENVER, Sept 4. UP) Rp. Ed-Wa-rd

T. Taylor 83v a
former Kama cowboy who was
elected to the United Stateshouse
Cf representativesIn 1809 and be
came its oldett member after 17
consecutive terms in office, died
last night of a heart attack.

The man who ran for office t
32 general election and was never
defeatedheld the moit pride in his
Taylor graslngact, which regulates
use of the public domain. He was
the author of 100 other federal
laws.

Odd Jokers Collected
DERRY, N. H. Mr. Joseph

Low' hobby l collecting jqkef-an- d

playing cards with Odd dt
tlgn o nth back. Thu far ihe
has collected 8,860 different type
and design.

OPENING SPECIAL
is Oil Permanant

$3.50
Eyebrow and Lash Dye SSo

MRS. RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

BOS Gregg PtioM 1711

AUBREY SUBLEtrr
DrcB Making Shop

ntmououBw, juHnHow, Jo--
algnlng, Purl BUtch Button-
hole, Bucklek Button coveh
ed, Hemstitching.

New Location
Lester Building

Boom. 101 Over iPensey's
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Downtown
Strolltr

"tr
Out sprinkling her laws' at an

early hour was Mrs. JOHN
QUINN. Say she, "keepinga lawn
1 loU of trouble," feu, the way her
yard always looks, It's worth the
trouble to keep It pretty....

Back from a f Uhlng trip with
another fleh ster are Mr, and
Mr. J. 1 BILLINGS, Mr. B. N,
BELU'-M- r. and. Mrs. M. PRICK
ARD. They went to Menard and
their "flea story U;that they had a
grand spot to angle for the finny
onesand neverone were bothered
With mosquitoes and chlggef. So.
far that win tat prut for fining
stories....

Mr,- - and Mrs. LLOYD .ASHLEY
of Wichita Falls nad been away
from Big Spring for four years
but over the holiday deoided to

a vleit to the T. J. A. ROBIN-O-N

and LAWRENCE ROBIN-
SON homes, But Jutt a they got
into town they were In an accl.
dent and their car was demolished.
Mm. ASHLEY came off with a
slight knst Injury but otherwise
they weren't hurt Xappy to get
off without further Injury the
A8HLEYS weren't ture they would
come tick. Que we'll be eight
year coming btok thle time, they
laughed, as they went home, via
bUl.i,.

Beating her pciteard back to
town was Mrs. J, B. SLOAN whd
wrote from Long Beach, Calif.,
telling aboutwhat a tweil vacation
he was having. The oceanbreele,

Mrs. SLOAN 'said Is wonderful.

Forty-tCw-o Club Has
SessionIn Home Of
Mrs. D. S. Orr

Zinnias and begoniasdecorated
the heme of Mr. D. S. Orr Wed-netd- ty

When the entertained the
All Around Forty-tw- o club mem
bers.

Mrs. K S. MeCrjght and Mr.
W, C, Joneswere gueita. Mrs. P.
M, Bradley and Mr. R. V. Fore-tyt- h

wen the prltes,
Refreshment were aerved and

others playing were Mr. Mmhell
Byerley, Jr., Mr. Marvin Wood,
Mr. C. X. Manning, Mr. Frank
Gray, Mrs. B. J, Tatum, Mr. 0. X
Tdmnlln. Mr. W. 0. Whit. Mr.
Jim Harper. Mr. Taaplla 1 to I

be ntxt'hettes: '

PerfectFit
Aiiurd

Jeiettttfleali nfcrftid
Red 00W6 1AU give Chi-
ldren In
roomy toe, snug heel,

Let tu aery yen ou
weeet eaai

I Bridal Shower
Is Held For
Mrs Ffyar

mm. Harvey Fjyar was honored
with a l shower Wednesday..

'In the home of Mr. R. E. Harvey.
Mrs. H. C. Read and Merle Ray
aslltted the hostess. '

Mr. Fryar is ihe former awen"
dolyn Rhotan whose marriage teok
piece three weks ago.

Gtme were played, gifu pre-
sented, and rcfrehmnu eerved.
Presentwere Mrs. Shirley Rhotan,
Mrs. Curtis Ray, Mrs. DoojWallae,
Mrs. Guy Wallace, Mrs. Alvla
Walker, Mr. J. Tom Refers, Mr.,
J. Read, Mr. Enton Barbee, Ger-
ald Marie Wallace, Mrs. Bill on,

Mr. J. B. Montelth.
Mrs. John R. Hull, Mr. J. WF i

Fryar, Jr., Mr, R, V. Fryar, Mrs.
Frank Fryar, Mrs. J, W. Fryar, Sr
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Henry Mu-grov-

Ruth Msrtln.
Sending gift were Mrs. Harry

Echols, Dorothy and Cora Beth .
Echols, Janet and Arlene Mans-
field, Dorothy Smith, Patsy Mima,
Jewell Montelth, Jerry Bu-
chanan, Mr. Veima Read, Louis "

Men-fiel-d, Mr, Lee Eggleeton,
Merle Mansfield. Mr. Edna Hop
per, Louise and Lena Msnifleld.

V
Today's locomotives are 69 per ,

cent faster, have 40 per cent more
pulling ptfwer anth-aronu-ch more
economical with coal than engine,
of World" Waf times.

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAI?

' 36c
WAFFLE SHOP

110 tvY Srl Phonenh
IttttllfflMIINnillrt fllfHtll MMllfHIeli

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

0. Prop.
EasrBEeBBBiB&BaEaBMB

Trpnsfcr--S torago
. J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
PhoneM2s 160 Nela
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SHOES for CHILDREN
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Hers aid the Shoe children like for their sporty
styles . and you'll like them for their modorata
Prioel . . prejwaWd now by Anthony's for your
school ageydusgsiersto Kear back, to sehool next
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Vtwf '1941-1-2 textbook arriving
for tm In Howard county.school
,boat.atyies a new aa Milady's
hate' i

There's a distinct' flavor of.na--
trlcUsm to' the tuti. But alnce
wia'of the booka wire planned
before the war stared, the lo

aspects' are
but deal more, ltH the relation of
the citizen to his state every 'day.

Hooks are streamlined modern
versions which can hardly be,
classified in. the' strict canon of
culture followed in past years. In-
stead of dries, sociology and eco-
nomics, the high school student la

She 'Turned,Mm Down!
A fellow . can't get anywhere

when he looks uncomfortable!And
he's, bound to, when', heartburn,
"fullness" and sour stomachboth-
er him. Hare ADLA Tablets handy
for quick relief. GeUthera from
your druggist, Cunningham A
Philips,-- Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Drug Co. adv.

For The Bes$to
SHINE in Town, see.

at, the
Settles Barber Shop

& .

iCW" Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION
DoLuxo Service

108 W. th rhono 177S

For-th- e Best In Summer
Lubrications, Get

Scrv. Station
960 ,E. 3rd rhono 63

..Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
Fhona 152 .

Mrs. Lola Eason, Owner

, PANHANDLE PRODUCTSl
Ybnll And them better

J. W. GRIFFnH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 127 600 E. 2nd
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TreatmentFeatureNewBooks
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glvea teats entitled "Democracy
In America," "You and Your. Com
munlty," "Democracy In Action,"
"Fundamental of Citizenship."
These ara, 'modernized verslqnef
the soolal science studies that
take a fresh, slant on
the subject ' !, ,

History for sixth-grade- rs Is 'made
mora appetising-- In a book called
"Cavalcade of America," which
dramatizesstories of the nation's
greatest heroes., Texta on Texas
history are profusely Illustrated
with pictures of the state In early
daya and now. ' j

Dull old texta are now 'dramat-
ized. The sixth grade health
book off era the' title "Adventures
In Health," and the speller far
that grade has the inviting title:
"Let's Learn To. Spell."
' The proper use of words la not
taught aa "English" or "O ram-mar- ,"

but aa ."My Own Lan-
guage" In the new books, .How
to 'avoid accidents la taught un-
der the awlngy name of "Safely
On We Go."

"Composition" waa:duH word,
but the lower grades are now1 us-In'- .."

book Stalled "Using Words."
Not all has changed however.

"Will and May" "Baby Hay" have
gone on with the horseand buggy,
but "Tom and JIp," "Bob and
Judy 'and "Jo-Bo- represent the
same type reading for beginners.

Fairview People
Entertain Guests

FAIRVIEW, Sept 4 (Spl) Mrs.
J. ,C, Langley and childrenof Abi-
lene visited Mrs. W A Langley
Saturday.

Mrs, G. N. Grant la able to be
up after a long Illness.

Weldon Blgony left Wednesday
for Waco, where he will attend
Baylor university. This will be
his senioryear.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Reed are Tommle Oreenwood
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Marys-vlll- e,

Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Craenwood. of Eastland.

Don Meeks vlslledTJonalaiRay
Bloodwortn of Stanton over the
weekend.

EnglishMay Call
Up Moire Soldiers

LONDON, 8ept 4. OP The lab-orl- te

Dally Herald said today that
sweepingnew plans for calling up
millions of men for military ser
vice will be announced soon by the
government"

No authority' was quoted.
Britain now haa approximately

4,000,000 men under arms.

Woodbury's'
v
' Cold Cream, ryr

Beg. ,... IDC
Foundation nr

Cream, Bag. CDC

Soap IOC

Total Valu $1.10'

ALL
FOB 89c

atyour home-owne-d, home-operate-d

C&P STORES

CreamSoda 8c
BATHING SUITS
OR TRUNKS 1 00
60o Slzo

IPANA 33c
$1.00

CARPUI 69c
I5L0O CRAZY. 'A

CRYSTALS 79c
IUNDS HONEY &. ALMOND $1.00 Value

CREAM 49c
ASPIRIN
TABLETS 100 Z9c
ToothBrush2 for 43c
CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS
PETROCJCmi BLDG.

o

ExcessCotton
k

FacesPenalty
Of SevenCents

Cotton marketing: la exceasf of
tbV 1911'farm quotas will be sub-
ject to a penalty of seven cents a
pound, according to M. Weaver,
county AAA. administrative "oifl
cr.

A recent amendmentto the AAA
act set the.penalty rata on excess
cotton at, 40 percent of the basic
loan rate. The baslo loan .rata,
which la 85 percent of the parity
price of cotton, was announcedat
14.02 cento per pound recently,
Parity price of cotton aa of Au-

gust 1 waa 18.49 a pound.
A marketing quota for a farm

la determinedaa It waa last year.
It Is the larger of the normal or
actual productionmultiplied by the
acreageallotment, plus any Carry-
over penalty free cotton. All cotton
marketed In excess of the auota la
subject to the sevencent penalty,

two types oi marketing cards
are being' Issued this year. Issu
ance to begin at the local AAA of-
fice Friday. White cards will be
issued to producersplanting with
in their acreage allotments and
having no penalty cotton on hand.
and authorize the grower to mar
ket all his cotton penalty free.

Red cards will- - be Issued produc
ers who have exceeded their allot-
ments, or who have carry over
penalty cotton n hand,

Knott Farmers
Fill New Silos

KNOTT, Septl 4 (Bpl)t-Follow-- Ing

the examplo of many success-
ful farmers J. T. Gross, Charlie
McCauley, T. J". Brown' and the
McAdams farm north of Knott
have all filled trench silos In the
last few days. Borne have used
cane and others have used maize
In filling.

The Earl Castle building is be-
ing paintedand repairedfor a new
grocery and filling station, across
from the Garner campus. The. op-
erator will come here from Klon-
dike.

Martin '.county farmers are call-
ing at the triple A offices at Stan-
ton this week for their cotton
stampsand signing for parity pay-
ments.

Mrs. O. C Bayes, accompanied
by. her daughter and husband,Mr.
and'Mrs. Bhortes of Big-- Spring, Is
spendingthe week In Dallaa visit-
ing with another daughter, Mrs.
Leroy Merrick, and Mr. Merrick,
and her son, Glen, who,le attending
college there.

Mrs. Minnie Unger, Mrs. Aman-
da Hughes, Mrs. Myrtle Morrow,
W. B. Morrow, J. H. Hughes and
R. H. Unger, members of the local
Rebekahlodge No. 14, attendedthe
banquet honoring Mrs. Louise
Orenbaugh, .president of the As
sembly of Texas, by- the Big Spring
chapter Friday evening at the L
O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Lee Castle left Monday In
company with other Martin coun-
ty delegates to the Texas home
demcnstratlon associationmeeting
being held Sept. 4, S, 6 at Beau-
mont. Also accompanying Mrs.
Castle is her sister, Arab. Phillips';
and Miss Anna Smith of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Albert had as her guest re-
cently her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs, R. M. Hendersonof
Itasca.

J. B. Shockley auffered a pain-
ful eye Injury Tuesday while
shocking feed. A cane stalk hit
his eye. While not seriously hurt
he will be unable to work several
days.

Westbrook Opens
J$ewSchool Term

WESTBROOK. Sent. S T
Westbrook school term nn.n.H
Tuesday, with Anthonv Hunt den.
uty state superintendent,aa speak
er.

John W. Hood Is nrlncltwl nt
the Westbrook school thle v.r
and Ira D. Lauderdale la superln--
unaeni.

Dutch Say Jews
Not Prosecuted

WASHINGTON. Sent 4 OPUnr.
A. Loudon, the Dutch minister.
said today that Jews enjoyed full
citizenship In the Netherlands
prior to the OCCUOatlon bv next
Germany.
. Under the Dutch constitution,
the minister said.thee u na Aim.

crimination amongany Dutch sub-
jects and a number of Jews have
held high civilian and military
office in the Netherlands.

Consequently, .Loudon said," It is
Incorrect, in reporting anti-Jewi-

measurestaken by the nazla since
the. occupation, to say that Jewa
never were accorded full Dutch
citizenship.

POLES TO DEE
BERLIN, Sept, 4. (TO Eighteen

former membersof the Polish po
lice at Po'rnan were .sentenced to
neatn by a apeclal court ytoday on
chargesof '.murdering'German nv
tlonals.
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Barbecue Chlckea

and Hie
AH Kinds of . Sandwiches

mn& Steaks ,
OPEri Off SUNDAYS
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Cunningham& philips
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Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham

and baby visited the O. L. 'Brad-ham-s
and H. E. Butler thla week.

Jeff' Ingllsh has returned from
his vacation. Mrs. Ingllsh remain-
ed in Stamford for a visit.

Mr. and , Mrs. J. L. Patterson
were Lamesatvisitors Monday.
' tMr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant had aa
guests--thla' Week Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Palmer and children,Mrs. J. L.
White and daughter and Mrs. Bell
Haggard of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrsif-,Erd-a Lewis are In
McKlnney where Mr.- - Lewis will
receive medical treatment

Curtis Grant went to Denton to
enroll In NTSTC Tuesday,

Mr. and'Mrs. Mak Henry Naa--
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Portable

Lets
motor

Piston-typ-e sprayer. 30 lbs.
preisure,2& co. ft free air per
minute. Gun Included.

19SI

It sands,waxes, scrubsandpol-
ishes! Husky ... ideal for use
in hornet or workshops!

wt3
95c

Chime

A rich-tone- d chime
notesfor your front door, for
the rear.

$1 .29

The gins Eat rib-
bed pastel
Same,with .81.28

fin H,

.Fine
'. fits without Fita
tny tixe table
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Save now on
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Bedroom
Light

Reduced
effect...

.'.

unbleached

Sale
35-l- b. Roll

mica-surfac-

Set
For

Have your
glass

good, catch.

mWWmj

Cover

quality
wrinkles

itandard Ironing;

Roofing

roofing.
roofing sheathing.

cup-
board

Felt
Weather

Insulate your doors andwin
dowil brownhair,
felt, 'Me In. 20 ft long.

Worcf.

Warn

Simply pull trigger to
wax

timet hard Job easy!

59c Asbestos

J

!Mh
a-- s

Redacedl smkll leaka in
felt roofs.

quality

WEST

TKe Oil
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worthy of SanAngelo wereSunday
Of Mr. and. Mrs, Nae-worth-y,

'

Effie Mae and Mildred Ham-
mond Joy the B, R. Wil-
sons. Effle Mae la tto teach at

City thla year and
will teach at RosWelU N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagar of
Fort Stockton were of the
S. C. Cowleys this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd spent
Sunday and In San An-el-o.'

Mr. and 'Mri; Tom Romtnevisit-
ed in Stanton,

Mrs. Charley Kauger, who haa
been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Hueval,

Wr '11 .!!

BrfriVil

BBaalk tbSaL aaaaaaaaal

returned ta herfcewte N Brsnhaaa

Paula, Huff of Big Spring
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy laat weekend.

Mrs.' Paul Johnsonand son, Car
vld, went to Brownwood to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and
children of New Tork" City. .Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Taylor are

L. West and Mark Nasworthy
attended the Midland rodeo.

Mrs. C, L. .West and ' children
and Mrs. Bill were San
Angelo laat weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane haveaa
their guesta Mrs. Lane's sister of
Colorado City.

Mrs. X R. Calloway, Mrs, a B,
Womactt, Mrs. H. M. Bumpass
and Paulina Bumpasa of Quanah
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Reg.
Door

Sounds

Reg.

In colors.

Wards

Knob
Your

Strip

wide,

Floor

floor

Stops

Pint

221 3RD
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gueeta Mark,

of visited

Garden Mildred

Jlmmle
guesta

Hueval

vlelted

Tantls

Confer
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Cupboard

High-qualit- y

98c

composition
asbestos-typ- e.

Wednesday.
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WaviTs Self-PoU-sh

Wax
Overt &xe 69c

with other
waxes high 9$cl
Just pour wax floor;
spread with spreader
cloth. Dries in 20 minutes
to hard finish

4 g Corner

Curtain
Stretcher

2.19
No-sl-ot ...
makes stretcher.more warp
resisting! New dome-poi-

pins Rust-pro- of hardware
For curtainsup to 54 90.
Easyto setop take down

To ycr Homo

YourChoice
of lights

SCSX
The Btth Brtcktt It luttrout
white porcelain. A Bed-
room light choice of

pastel colon. The
KJtebta light hand-blow- n

glsssshade.

PACT THREE

were gueeta the C L. Weeis
Sunday night

Leota Long vUlUng the J. J,
Pattersons.

Margaret Jacksonaupervlsed the'
Kcuon ox oriicers and room moth-

ers for her class Room
mothers to serve the first sixweeks are Mrs. OTJarr Smith andMrs. John Class officers
Include: citizenship president Har--

JVh 'West:... ,!., luvti Dmiuu
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Pay Leu at Vardsl

Carpet -

Sweeper
Full Slut

brutH of durable
bristlesI Built-i- n comb cleaaa
brush1 Lever empties both
pantI Rubber bumper all
around metalcase protects
furniture I

Serveat Wardt Low Print

Corn
Broom
TsbSeJeOay,

A new broom will sweep
smoother,easier, and dean.
better I Full weight, good
quality cornl to
hold strands firmly I Knim.
eled handle I Hurry I
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Musical Qmet

ForYour
Home

TtieAWef 5.95
Add new cheertoyourheaet

' Two long tubet glve.a deep,
rich tone. Plastic cover.
Tk CeleaUl Bl Baa a
three-tub- e effect.
meredbrasa finish S5.94I
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BombersGet
Tim Araceaspox
Whelchel Pitches
Five-H-it Ball As
Title PlayoffOpens

Wg Spring'sBombers, opening a Sbaughnessyplayoff se-

riesbeforea home crowd, cut loose with a tiolacaustof runs
la the first inning, allowing Amarilio's Gold Sox no time in
wweh to warm up, thenwent
IK to 1.

The Bombers collected 10 runs in the initial stanzaand
Mored almostat will during the remainderof the evening's
show. Charley Whelchelhurled Bhutout bah ror eigne in-nia-fi

of the fracas,but let in" one.runin thefinal inningwhen
be usedup the bases then
walked Joe DeCroo, pinch--
bJtting for Lewis Yarbrough,
lojrjseore Bus .Dorman.

tfBt, the two clubg tee off
fee the final game Of the series
la Jfcefeerta Field, gamegetting,off
at 8:M. Manager Bubba' Jonnara
aetdDenaaawould likely take the
HtU tmr Anwrlllo. Jodie Tate.
Stetttr eklpper, aald Bob Kohoutw scheduled to hold down the
pMeatng assignment,for the locale.

Last nlght'a .affair waa one of
these'thing. Amarlllo got off to
a bad start, had little on the ball
at any time, and Just couldn't do
anything In the way of stopping a
ma-craz- y Big Spring aggregation,
la aH, the Sox used Ruse Crlder,
Sebby Rislngerand Yarbrough on
the mound, but the changesavail-e- d

them little. Yarbrough,an Asta-ri- H

high school boy; pitched the
beet game of the three visiting
heavers, but the load was too
Mttea for him to overcome.

Whelchel turned in a le

gam of ball, hurling a
five-b-it count ever the route. His
curve was breaking to perfection

Cactus Barber Shop
Welch & O'Neal. Props.

FOR QUALITY BAKBKB
WORK

Aeres Street East of
Court House

deed Boots

Years Of
Xfelatag and
, experience

e e

We Have H00tn SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfl

B&Ich Boot Shop
7IH nannele," '

-
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MILLER'S

PIG STAND
M Hear Service
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aheadto maneup tnevictory

By the Associated Press
Clovls scratchedout a 1--0- vic-

tory over the Borger Oassers
as Big Spring swampedAma-

rlllo 15-- 1 la the --.West Texas
New Mexico league Shaugh-ness-y

playoffs test night.
Paul Schoeadlenst doubled la
the second lanlag, advancedto
third oa Qulllen's outfield fly
and came home oa Schmidt's
single for the only tally of the
contest

and that, backedup by superb,er-

rorless fielding by Big Spring's
A-- l crew, told the tale so far as
Amarlllo scoring,was concerned.
In the ninth, Whelchel weakened
somewhat,but a tightening down,
plus a double play got up out of
the spot, although nis cnanee xor
a shutout in a Shaughnessywas
shattered.

Hayden Greer came through
with the only homer of the game,
lining It over the barrier In the
fifth with, noneon bases.

Big Spring played a brand of
game that would have given trou-
ble to the fastest company, re-
gardless of their class D status.
Every flay waa clicking, they were
giving a heads-u-p performance In
other words, they mortally licked
the daylights out of their visitors.

What happenstonight Is an en-

tirely different' propostlon. A high
lred Amarlllo crew will be out for
revenge Big Spring may standah
80 to 20 chanceof taking a wallop-
ing before the evening la over. '

Amarlllo ABRH O A
Cato, cf 4 0 1 2
D'Antonlo, If 4 0 0 2
Hargrove, If . ........S 0 0 2
Prather, lb S 0 110
Dorman, rf . , ,3 1 1 1
DeCarlo, o 4 0
Buchanan,as . ........3 0
Tenorlo, 3b ...3 0
Crlder, p 0 0
Rislnger, p . ., 1 0
Yarbrough,p . .......3 0
De Croo ....o o

.30 1 S 24 7
ijyii &

WaUte'd"for Yarbrough.In thi!

Blr Spring ABBHOA
Haney, If- - ; ...,B 3300
Reeves, cf 0 3 2 0 0
Greer, ss . ... B 1 3 3 4
Ratllff, fa 4 1 1 S 1
Stevens, lb ,..4 1 1 10 0
Zmltrovieh. rf B 12 2 0
IJndsey,2b 4 2 1 8
Poltras; 3b 2 2 2 0 0
Whelchel, p B 110 1

TOTALS 30 IB IB 27 11
Score by Innings:

Amarlllo 0 00 000 0011
Big Spring ....(10)12 010 Olx IB

Summary: Errors WAntonio z,
Buchanan,Tenorlo, Rislnger. Runs
batted In Zmltrovieh 2, Poltras,
Whelchel 8, Haney 2, Greer 2,
Reeves, Ratllff 2, Stevens 2, De-

Croo. Two-bas-e hits Whelchel,
Stevens, RaUlff. Three-bas-e hit
Poltras. Home run Greer. Stolen
bases Haney, Reeves. Double
plays Whelchel to Greer to Stev
ens: Greer to unasey to elevens;
Buchananto D'Antonlo to Prather.
Left on bases Amarlllo 9; Big
Spring 7. Baseson balls off Whel
chel 7; Crlder 3) RUInger 1; Yar-
brough 2. Struck out by Whelchel
6; Rislnger 1; Yarbrough 3. Hits

off Crlder In 14 inning 3; off
Rislnger la 2 innings 7; off Yar--

Mr. HI ond Mr. HAJT go down

10-Run
A - !

STANDINGS
TBSTKRDAYS KMULTS
AmericanLeagae

Ifew York 2, Boston1.
Washington0, Philadelphia
(Only games scheduled.)

National League i)

Boston at New York, played,
former date.
"Brooklyn 4--L Philadelphia 1--4.

Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 3,

St. Louis at Chicago, postponed.
rain, aoubieneaaerinursaey.
TexasLeague

Oklahoma City 9, Beaumont8,
Bhraveport4, Tulsa 3.
Dallas 4, Houston 3.
SanAntonio 3, Fort Worth X

STANDINGS
AmericanLeague

Team' W X. Pet
New York 80 48 .667
Chicago .,71 63 .510
Boston 68 66 .607
Cleveland 68 65 .600
Detroit .....8469 .481
St. Louis ...B7 74 .488
Philadelphia 67 74 .433
Washington S3 74 .426

National League
Team L Pet

St. Louis .....83 48 .648
Brooklyn . ..., ..e80 47 .644
Pittsburgh . .. ..e09 69 .539
Cincinnati . ... 60 67 .813.
New York . ... ,....63 66 .484
Chicago ....58 .78 .436
Boston .ea....e...e02 76 .406
Philadelphia .... ST 92 .287

Texas League
Team W L Pet

Houston k ......103 46 .689
Tulsa . . .'. 84 68 .664
Shreveport .. 79 68 .53T

Dallas . , 76 74 .507
Fort Worth 74 78 .497
Oklahoma City 66 83 .443
San Antonio 68 02 .887
Beaumont 66 '92 .378

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Houston at Dallas.
SanAntonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Tulsa. '
(All night games).

AmericanLeague
New York at Boston.
Cleveland at Detroit'
Philadelphia at Washington.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Chicago (2).
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Boston atNew York (2).

CloudyProspect
For Minn. U
..MINNBAPOLIS, Sept 4. UP)
Minnesota football fans misseda
chance to expect big things before
last years championship season.
Prospectswere just ordinary then.

Now the outlook is bright but
the folks prefer to be shown.
Coach Bernle Blermanfinally has
convinced the cash trade that pre
season giddiness is too conducive
to post-seas- regrets.

Actually, a fragile backfield set-
up is toning down enthusiasmover
a line, three deep moat of the way,
that resembles the devastating
forward walls of 1984 and 1935
title teams.

It's that mere handful of trained
backs that sUmulatea calm
thought Captain Bruce Smith,
Bob Swelgerand BUI Daley return
from that 1940 backfield that pack-
ed the pigskin to the heights.

The halfback shortageis one of
the most acuta in recent Minne-
sota history. Demand is so great
that PeeWee Hlggtngs,185 pound-
er, Is bidding for a job.

brough in 8 3--3 innings 5. Hit by
pitcher by Yarbrough (Poltras).
Wild pitches Rislnger. Passed
balls DeCarlo 1. Balk Yarbrough.
Losing pitcher Crlder. Umpire-s-
Roland, Etheridge and Capps. Time
of game 3:22.
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Rebels Down Buffs To
Stretch Lead Oyer Cats
By The Associated Preta

Minus no of thoir stars, Grey Clarke, theDallasRebels
neverthelesstook a long stride ia the direction ef the
ShaoghnessyPlayoff last night by defeattagthe pewerfal

Fort Worth is now lagging behind theRebels by s game
and ahalf In the battle between theteamsfor a. nlas t tiu
post-leag- ue seriesbecausoof its 3--2 defeatby the lowly Saa
Antonio Missions.

At TulsatheOilers dropped a 4--3 decision to tie Shreve-port Sports,and at Oklahoma City the Indiana beat JSea-H-mon-t
9-- 8.

Lookin
WITH JACK

Final unofficial averaees
ico league Bhow that Willard Ramsdell won 25 games on th$
mound for theBier SprineBombers this season. Thu na
betteredby two the record he
iou gameswon m a single season made lastyear.

Until furtherword is received from theleaguestatistician
It is not known where the extra srama cornea In alMimtfrh
thereis a possibility that a camewon on th "mail hv tm
Springknuckleballer was creditedatsometime afteethebox
score was iorwaraed.

Several weeks ago Ramsdell failed to receive credit for a
roadgamewhich,he thought might havebeenhis. It is like-
ly that a readjustmenton the credit wasmade by the score-keep- er

of the town in which "the Bombers Performed at that
time.

So, thatmakesIt 25 won, nine lost for the Big Springer,
putting a grand finish on what in all probability is his lastseasonin the WT-N- M loop. He has beenslimed n for ad
vancementby the Brooklyn Dodgers andwherehe goesfrom
herewill be up to what he shows and-- what the ramrodsof
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me crooKiyn organization he has.
Willard, in all truth, may not the smootestand most

hit-stin- hurler in the league butby smart think-
ing, ability to get the best supportof mates, plus
abundanceof good Irish luck, thoroughly capable
taoundsman during the summer. With bit more develop-
mentand morevaried pitching style, there is Indica-
tion, get along faster company without too
aiuch trouble.

His knuckle ball Is his aco in tha hole. Of mnnu w
going needmore than that to keep going roadbut,
regardlessof some of themourners, has it In him.

Why laud Ramsdell much? Well, he's'noflash In thepanby anmeans. He's little older most the lads
coming out of baseball he'a nnrri fni.
chance had severaldisappointmentsthat might make
some call it quits and, we figure he's due ii In store

him in theway of advancement.
Finally he's not the best, but he'snot the worst he's

beenhammered overthe lot at timesandthere have
instanceswhen looked though should have

paid get in te park.But, he won more gamesIn pitcher-torturi-ng

league than any other man that's somethineto
Dur way of thinking.

SchroederQetsTaskOf
StoppingBitsy Qrant

NEW YORK, Sept 4 P) The
task of making Bryan Grant, Jr,
act his age and quit Jlmmylng-u-p
the national tennis championships
at Forest Hills falls today on
Schroeder,the tall ball-bust- er from
Glendale, Calif., and there are
plenty of players who would not
envy Ted the Job.

Grant, the ageless atom. Is the
"outsider" left In the running--

all the other survivors having
been duly seeded and unless
Schroedercan do somethingabout
it tne amazinglittle Atiantan will
find himself in the semi-fina-ls to-

morrow.
The days other quarter-fin-al In

the men's department broughtto
gether Bobby Biggs, the 1939
champion, and - Frankle Parker,
who would have worn the laurel
wreath many a year if the cham
pionships played on clay In-

stead ofgrass.
Defending chamnlon Con Mc

Neill of Oklahoma City won' bis
to the men's semi-fina-ls yes

terday with a brilliant win over
Wayne Sabln of Reno by scoresof
0--3, 7--6, 6--3. His opponent to-
morrow be Frank Xovacs of
Oakland, who downed John
Kramer of Montebello, Calltj 0--4,

7--8, 7--8. McNeill, after a poor
summer campaign, appears to be
reachingthe peak of his game.

A recent survey of school chil
dren ia .New York City disclosed

one out of every sevenpupils
baa eyeifht faults which seeded
correction.

Temmle's Sajeke Howe
Shine Parlor

AM Nrnrs and Magaateet
Cigars Cigarettes
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PennantToday

Vict,ory Over Boeten
Will Give New York
5th Title In 6 Years

By The AtseetatedPress
The New York Yankees

may clinch their American
leaguepennanttoday their
fifth championship in six
years and tMe dawdlers
over in the National league
must be trembling at the
thought of the forthcoming
wona series.

The Tanks are la Boston and
needonly one more Victory to fig-
uratively sew the big bunting onto
taeir iiagpoie.
. They squeezed the Red Box
through a 2--1 eleven-Innin-g wring
er yesterday toassure themselves
of-n- o worse than a tie;

Meanwhile the Brooklyn nodrara
blew a bountiful opoortunltv to
take the National leagueleadaway
from the St. Louis Cardinals,who
were kept Idle by rain.

.Brooklyn had a doublehea.er
With tha last place Phillies and
won the first .gam 4--1 with Whit
Wyatt pitching a four-hitt- er for
his ltth victory. Then Manager
mo uurocner gamoieaon a young
righthander named Ed Albosta,
who reportedtwo daysbeforefrom
uurnam of the Piedmont league.
The Phils gave him a going over
to win the nightcap 4--1 with Frank
Hoerst pitching four-h-it ball and
oianxing Brooklyn till the ninth.
xnis put the Dodgers four percent-
age points Instead of two behind
the Cards. v

Pittsburgh beat Cincinnati 3--2 in
a night game although Elmer Rid-
dle held the Pirates to six hits.

Washington whipped the Phlla--

aeipnia Athletics 9--8 with a five--
run rally in the ninth after the
A's had bunched five in the eighth.

RingerGolf
LaunchedAt

CountryClub
As a stimulant for golfers, a

ringer tournament Is to be launch-
ed at .the Country club, Jimmy
OameweU, manager,announcedto-
day.

The tourney continuesuntil Oct.
1 when prize awards will, be made
to winners in variousflights on the
basis of low ringer scores and
greatest net Improvement.

Entry fee will be 23 cents,and
lee tournament la open to any
golfer In Big Spring and sur-
rounding area. Those who are
not membersof the Country club
are Invited to participate, al-
though they will be required to
pay green fees for the rounds
they play.
Based on qualifying scores,

playerswill be grouped into flights.
Qualifying score, will be listed bv

fholes, and the minimum score
posted for any hole during the
period of play will be the "ringer"
scorefor that hole. It Is so called
becausethe, low score for a hole
is ringed with a pencil mark on
tha board.

The oftener a player shootsa
game, the greater his chanceto
lower'bis hole and round linger
core.andthegreater his chance

to show the greatest net score
redaction over his nine-hol-e

qualifying score. Flight prizes
win be awarded oa this basis,
said GamewelL
There Is no deadlinefor qualify--'

big. Tha point In posting early
scores, pointed out Game-well- , is
the advantagein more chancesto
lower scores.

Before 1789 the United States
Marine Corps bad no regular pay-
master; the commandantor some
other officer usually tilled the job.
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CardsRely On.fl
HuvleYS

AheadOf jBroofes
CHICAGO, Sept 4 (AP) Billy Southworth,Baasactr

theStLouis Cardinals, todayplaced all his reliance on few
conquering heroes, one a.Tookie just 20, to keep his Ughting
crew ahead ofBrooklyn in the sizzling drive for the Nattofud
league championship. r .

The pilot of theCardinalsIs supraneiVAM.
fident they'll comethrough. His confidenceIs sharedby the
fiayers, none, snowing any,
trace oi jitters.

The quartet on whom South'
worth depends Is: Lonnis Warn--
eke, oldest and most experienced,
who at 82 turned In. his first no--
hit gams against Cincinnati Satur-
day, and has won 15 and lost 7.

Morton Cooper, 27, another
right-hande- with II 'victories out
of 18 starts.

Ernie White, a lefty who will
celebrate,his 23th birthday tomor-
row, playing his first year in the
majors. White has won 17 out of
21.

Howard PoUet, -- Just 90 and
fresh from the Texas league.'
This phenomenalrookie has won
taree oat of four and la 5S In-
nings allowed only eight .runs
and hits, while' .striking out 22
and walking only 13, lie allowed
no more than seven,hits a game.
"That Pollet certainly Is a wo-

nder....He's like an Iceberg out
there....He has confidence In us
and we have confidence in the'
boy. He's an bonest-to-Go-d

American boy, nothing upstage,
and' determinedto make good. I
don't see how he can miss."

Southworth received the heart-
ening news that both Enoa Slaugh-
ter and Terry Moore, injured out-
fielders, would report at St Louis.
Saturday for their first drill since
they were knocked out of acUon
nearly two weeks ago. Slaughter
broke a shoulderwten he crashed
Into a wall Aug, 1 10. Moore waa
iknocked out of action nearly two
weeks ago. Moore was knocked
unconscious In Boston, the victim
of an accidentalbeaningby Lefty
Art JohnsonAug. 20.

'41 Crop Of

ProGridders
Best In Years

NEW YORK, Sept 4. UPJ-P-ut

togetheras teams, the all-st- foot-
ballers are a collec
tion of warriors' today, but they
nurse their bruisesthey have the
satisfaction o knowing they're the
classiest freshmen ball players 'to
move into the professionalgamein
years. . .

From last week'sshindig In Chi
cago, where the Bears T" forma
tion rolled to victory, and last
night's party In the Polo Grounds
In which the New York Giants
mauled the eastern aU-sta-rs 23--8

before a sellout crowd of 84,279,
you can pick two dozen of as neat
an"assortmentof bone crushers as.
you'd want to see on any man's
gridiron.

Headedby a string of blasUnu
ball-carrie- fellows like Minnesota
George Franck, Fordham Iran Ksh--
moat, aiarion ,rugn or Texas A.
and ML, the Stanford speedsters.
Norm Standleeand Hugh Gallar-nea-u,

theseyoungstersthrew plen-
ty of scaresInto the pros here and
in Chicago.

The Giants put the gams on Ice
the first time they got the ball.
when old Ed Dan6wsk! pitched two
passesto the stars' one-yar- d line
and Tuffy Leemans.smashedover.

When a person Is angry or afraid
his sight Is temporarily deranged,
according to the Better Vision

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co

150'
More Can '
Better 'Serrtee,
Kxperleaced Driven . '
SamePrice

e?r.
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Tarn O'Shanter.Opeaisg
Urawi ZUO liivoteera

CHICAGO, Sept4. W-App- raa.

lmately 200 golfers teed eff tela
morning over a rain-dsspea-

Tarn O'Shanter Country Olab
course in the first ef four days of
medal play, in the $11,666 --Tern
O'Shanteaop'en, ridhest tournament
of the 1911 season.

Nearly all the big namesof golf- -
H'

dom were on the course,Including
Ben Hogatt of Hershey,Ps, year's
leadingmoney winner, and Steward
(Skip) Alexander of Burlington.
N. a, medalist in last .week's Na-
tional amateur.

SETTLES HOTEL '
BARBER SHOP

If your hair Isn't becemtag
to you, you should be coming
te us.
SANITARY SERVICE
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Same
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Convenient

r
Have Tour Car

WASHED and GREASED
at

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. Srd Ph. 11
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Tires
Small Down Payment
As Low as50oa Week

TROY
'214 W. 3rd Flume 583
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East Srd A Austin .
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DBINK! v
CAFE fr
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TA War o

NewActivities On EastFront
May Herald SovietOffensive
Sf DeVHT MACKENZIE
IfiwH -- - yf
.The fierce counter-attac-k by the

Xeds ateagthe.ceaterof the Ruso-n-
teatUe-fro- nt la the strategic

.Bwelewelc-Oew-el Meter U a re
'jMrkable demonstrationof reserve
power, and providesfurther sensa-ttes-al

evidence Of the great mill
try steofth which the world fail-
ed to reeef&lze until Hitler launch
4 hi conquest, expecting to be

Is Meeeew In six weeks.
' The magnitude of the opera

' tie, TfUeb extendsover a sector
9t semeMO miles, elves to won-
der whether It represents the

. major offensive which the bol
theirta) might be expected 'to
laoaehat about this time, provid-
ed they had the stamina after
the terrible hammering; they have
endured from 'the German war--

BswORlBOa

A heavy attack In this center
would be a logical development In
any event; for the purpose of re-
lieving pressure on the Russian
right and Istt flanks, where the
battles of Leningrad and Odessa
respectively are raging. Marshal
Tlmoshenko's offenslvs, however,
has been sustainedat full steam,
for close to a fortnight, and this
might bespeak' bigger things. Mos-
cow reports that the red troops
have retaken 22 villages In ten
days,-an-d at one point threw the
Germans back thirty miles.

The natural strategy of the red
commandat the outset of the war
would be to fight a defensive ac
tion until the Germanlines of com
munication were greatly extended
and theattacking forces were tired
and weakened by casualties and
destructionof equipment. Then the
bolshevlstswould seize the Inltla--

tlye if still strong employing the
great army of fresh troops which
reportedly have been assembled.

It, looks very much as though
tho bolshevlsta have been going
aH-o-ut in this offensive. Progress
naturally will dependon circum-
stances,but tho Muscovites may
be'expected to develop this great
drlvo as far as possible.
Whether this is the appointed

hour remains to be seen. The Rus-
sians have been claiming that the
invaderswsrs nearlng the point of
exhaustion,owing to terrific cas-
ualties and continuous fighting.
That the German lines of commun-
ication are vastly extendedneeds
bo furthsr demonstration than a

v (lanes at the map.
As previously remarked, one of

the purposesof this Mood-lettin- g

in tho center of the line Is to re-

lievo pressureat Leningrad where
the position Is critical.

If the struggle for this second
largest cityof all the Russlasdoes
develop Into a siege, we are likely
to witness one of the greatest bat-ti- es

of its kind in history. In this
connection I was'much interested
in thojyarnlng issued yesterdayBy
a Japanesecommentatorabout the
Strength of Russia'sspirit.

This observer declared that the

.54 -
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SayToti Saw It In TIm IhwM

Today

u

Russianshave a fatalktU view of
life which producesstress resist
ance and power, and tfiat this la.
a grave question for Germany.

Brewtnt Houston

I sfceuM say skat Me bravery
and determinationwhlea are sus-
taining the Russiansbow aren't
tho result of any fataUetlebelief
but represent,that quality which
we Americana rather'crudely but
expressively sum up ma, "guts."
We have an HlustraMea of what
I meaa la she battle of Lenin-
grad. .
Yesterday Moscow told a story

of how the combinsd forces of the
red army and the. people's army
which is sworn to dis rather than
surrender their city, madea

which drove the nails
back three miles andousted them
from a strategically Important
town. That spirit isn't inspired by
fatalism. It's guts.

11 i

Coke StevensonTo
Visit In Oklahoma

AUSTIN, Sept. 4 UP) Governor
Coke Stevenson announced today
ha would visit Oklahoma City Sat
urday to acquaint himself with the
functioning of the interstate oil

Quit

compactcommission which has its
headquartersthere.

He said he plannedto meet Gov
ernor Leon C Phillips of Oklaho-
ma about sundown tomorrow in
the vicinity of the Red river, bor
der between the states,near Dent
son.

Stevenson will be accompanied
by J. O. Hunter of Abilene, person-
al representativeof theTexas gov
ernor on the Interstate oil compact
commission.

Wealthy Ranchman
Of Marfa Dies

EL PASO, Sept. 4 UP) t-- L. C.
Brlte, Texas philan-
thropist and wealthy Marfa ranch-
er, died in an El Pasohospital to-

day after undergoingan appendec-
tomy Saturday.

Brlte, a past president of the
American National Livestock as-
sociation, was prominently identi-
fied with the Highland Hereford
association, an organizationof Big
Bend cattlemen.He founded a'HO-sectio- n

ranch in 1845, the largsst
In Presidio county.

GETS TRANSFER
Homer Hill has been transferred

from Fort Worth to the Big Spring
office of American Airlines. Hill's
family, consistingof his wife and
two children, are to arrive here
within the next IS days.

FUNERAL HELD
Word has been received here of

the deathof Lloyd Montgomery's
father at Eddy, Texas, near Waco.
Funeral services were held at
Eddy.

J&

. . . what'sa quartet
without harmony?
When folks gather for a good time there are
Wound to be a few who lift their voice In
(oyous song. Yet, ana to Inspire such a fra-

ternalspirit, there'snothing quite like smooth,
grand-tasti-n' Grand Prixe to help harmony
reach a new high!

For ust such gatherings, the brewers ef
Grand Prixe have introduced the giant quart
bottle 32 ounces of Ice-col- d liquid refreshme-

nt-four generousservings of a truly great
brew. Is it any wonder, then, that Grand

Prize gets the call firs
when friends and family
thirst?

Now available fh three
convenient containers . . .
quarts,, 12 ounce bottles
and Ke'alined cans, grand--

tastin' Grand Prize meets your every need
with a convenient, economicalsize. Tonight-Introd- uce

your friends or family to the beer
without a peer grand-tastin- g Grand Prize.

GRAND,
PRIZE

CRUND-TOSTIN'BEE- RI
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iVUrkt At
A GhftiK

NEW TOKX. Sept4. Iff) The
steek market today remained un
der the handicap of stalemateat
mosphere and pries generally edg-

ed a bit lower.
'Among stocks en the offside

most of the da were V. S. BteeL
YoungstowaSheet, Republic, Good-
rich, United Aircraft. American
Tslephone, Westlaghouss,SantaFe,
Pennsylvania, Southern Paolflo
and Southern Railway.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sspt 4 MP)

CUSDA) Cattle 2,600; calves 1,400:
all classsscattle andcalves stsady
except bulls, which are weak to
29o lower; good and choice steers
and yearlings 9.80-1J.5- common
and medium steers and yearlings
6.50-9.6- 0; beef cows 6.50--8 00; bulls
6.00-7.7- 8; fat calves 7.00-10.6-

stocker steer calves 12.60 down.
Hogs 1,000; mostly higher

than Wednesday's best prices; top
11.75; most good and choice 180-38- 0

lb. 11.70-7- packing sows
steady to strong, mostly 10.23
down, few 1060; stocker and butch
er pigs 10 00 down, or steady.

Sheep 800; odd lots of all classes
steady; spring lambs 10.00-5- few
yearlings &2&-7B- , medium grade
wethers 6X0, fat ewes up to 600;
goats 4.00 down; feeder lambs &30
down. '

Cotton
NEW YORK; Sept 4fJP)-Cot-- ton

futures closed 3--5 higher.
High Low Last

Oct - 17.42 17.30 17.37
Dec. 17.60 17.40 17.56-6- 7
Jan. . 17.61 17X9 17X9
Men. . .....17.79 17.64 17.73-7- 4
May 17.85 17.71 17X2
July 17.81 17.70 17.78

Middling spot 17.97N; N

Grain
CHICAGO, Sept 4 UP) Wheat

prices moved upward another cent
a bushel today, reaching levels
equal to governmentloan rates for
the first time this season. Prices
were the highest since 1937.

contracts calling for delivery
this month sold up to IL16, a cent
over the baslo loan rate for Mo. 2
grades In this market and prices
in the spdt market alsowere frac-
tionally above loan levels. May,
1912,deliveries were priced as high
as SL24.

Wheat closed 3--4 to 1 3--8 cents
higher than yesterday,September
31.15 7--8 to 1.16, December 31.20 1--4

to 3--8, May 3L23 7--8 to L24; corn
8 to 3--8 up, September77 7-- De-

cember 82 8 to 82; oats 4 to 1 1--8
higher and rye 4 to 1 higher.

Wool .Market
BOSTON, Sept 4 UP (USDAj

Interest In wool on the .Boston
market was showing a broadening;
tendency today. Sales of moderntn
volume were being closed on a few
lines Of wooL Good
fine Australian wools wsre selling
iu i.ir vuiuiue ai arouna 1 10 S1.UZ,
scoured basis, including duty.
Graded fine territory wools were
movea at siuo to l.08, scoured
basis, for staple combing lengths
and at 31 to 1L05. acourxl h-.- l-

for short to good French-combin-g

lengths. Inquiries showed an In-
crease onthree-eighth- s and quar-terblo- od

grades of fleece and ter-
ritory wools but saleswere of very
moderatevolume.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Clyde Blshon. Rmit. On
Big Spring, had medical treatment
rnursaay.

H. M. Davis, Midland, undsrwent
major surgery Thursday.

R. E. Fowlsr, Coahoma, return-
ed home Wednesday following
medical treatment

J. C. Scudday, Forsan, returned
home Thursday after treatment

airs. t. 1. Milam, Ackerly, re-
turned home Thursday following
medical attention.

Herman A. Hanks,Crane, return-
ed Thursday to his home aftar tin.
dergoing major surgery several
days ago.

Bumble-Be-e Stings
Kill Aged Man

GREENVILLE, Sept 4 W E.
T, Warren, 73, Wolfe City farmer.
died yesterdaya the result of be
ing attackedby aswarmof bumble
bees.

Warren disturbed the bees'nsst
while plowing In a field near his
home.

The man's team, also stung by
the bees, bolted.

Warren went home where he
died from the stingswhile prepara

tionswere being madeto rush him
to a hospital.

WeakenedCondition
Improved By Hoyt's

Mr. L. C. Huey of 719 City Na-
tional Bank Building, Wichita
falls, says; "For two years I had
siomaca trouble as a result of in

"Sr SprtafMeraM, Bprtaff, itocu,Thursday.Ssptemlfcr4, IMi

testinal Infl-
uenza. X was
constipated. My
kidneys troub-
led me. Every,
thing I ate die.
agreedwith me
I lost weight
and couldn't
sleen nlehts.

"Hoyt'e Compound endedmy In-
digestion, gas and bloatlnsr. My
bowels are regular, my appetite
gooa, x can eat anyining. 1 aieep
well and am., gaining weight
wanna to lioyvsr-- ,

Hoyt's Compound is recommend
ed and sold by the Collin Bros.
Drag Store' and by' all leadtag
druggists ta this areev adr.
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, Hair Tonic
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p
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IS ex. . . . .J7C

60c . . .

55cFace

30c POLIDENT
Plate . ,

Plain or . . . Lb.

-

So

So
BIKERS

Water

39c

GILLETTE
Blades Pkg.) Limit One

LIFEBUOY
or TolM Soap (limit ))

MINERAL OIL
PINT

Milk Magnesia
U.S.P.,Quality

MILK MAGNESIA
WALGREEN

lottl.
STERA-KLEE-N

Powder

LADY ESTHER
Powder

Powder

Full Pint

MALTED MILK
Chocolate,'

10c

Light, Quillty,

of

49'

57'

XTRA-SPECIA- L XTRA
ONE AT EVERY DESK.

A WEBSTER

FREE
WITH PURCHASE OP

1 00

COLD EMBOSSED COVER. 383 PAGES.
FULL PAGE COLORED MAPS. .. I

Here F your opportunity. A dictionary (or every student. On
for every home. An extra one for the office.

OUR SUPPLY IS 'LIMITED YOURS NOW.

PENCILS

(50c

LUX

SCHOOL

1 I 75c
1C

OYER.

GET

A Compete Of All School Supplies
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quick Water lily Cream
hasa light fluffy texture that whisks away arlrao
aad stale make-u- p ,

490

1 Glare-Proo- f Side I
CROOKES LENS I
SUN GLASSES 1

6tw 23'
10c-l)ef,- JF

BOOK SATCHEL

Guaranteed
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Instantly
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instantly.
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5c CIGARS

Choice 1
Box

65c .
1 CAL-RIHE- X ,

35b INHALERS . .

h'$
Mt Rffnthlna!

FRESH
LIMEADE

I A cooline thirst chas
er.

huice.

1CARBONATE , i i
8 ounces . . . ... ,AJ
SELTZER Akt

60cSlxeBottle F
of FIGS

60cSize HtO
MAVIS Qt
Larere 25c Size Tin JLiJ
BLUE JAY 5JPlotter ....... ..o;

SIX-CU- P GLASS
COFFEEMAKER
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heaf . UO ;
aiwaysroodceffeeT

CLOCK SHINES
THE DARK!
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BROMO
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California,

TALCUM
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ZIPPER
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With nemUHla.

PINOCHLE
Fine Quolity, "Sfad" Brand
KITCHEN TOWELS
150 Shwt Roll

Oft
50
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SPOTLIGHT LAMP
Foe Is Fed . ,
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Distilled

PINT efs
size ma9
Sc Value Velour

I POWDER
PUFFS
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BOOK
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now Oc
ONLY Set

TOBACCOS

UNION LCADKR or
SKO.WASHINSTON
Your
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3
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3-2- 6
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USE ANEFRIN

FOR HAYFEVER!
Autfttlc A0C... .IO.
Helps your
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DefenseGuard
ReviewSlated

COLORADO CITY, gept. 4 (Spl)
A )tf percentageof the member--
shle of Company D, Tenth Bt-Ullo-

Tmi Defense Guard, of
CotentA City U to go to Odessa
ttaafejr afternoon for A regional

"ntlmw atw! lMpectlon Vrith Gen. J.
Watt e, adJuUnt general of
TommC m reviewing officer.

OaiK. H. P.Sla&el of the local
eompanyMid this week that school
toe transportation will be' furnish-
ed for oompanymembers notwish-
ing to go In their own cars. Buses
will leava here at 1 o'clock.

Thta'wlll be the only company
attending from theu Tenth tBat-teJIo- n,

Capt. Slag'et aaya. Hosts
for the occasionwill be Major A.
A. Xatckerbeeecand.the 31th bat-
talion with headquarters In
Odeeee. All companiesof the Stth
battalion and several Invited guard
unlta, Jkh as the Colorado City
company, will march In a down-
town paradeat :45 p. m. Barbecue
snipper will be servedat 6 o'clock,
followed by- - Inspection at the
Odeas football field at 7' o'clock.

HON

MOROLINE
ID, NON-SU- P

m

IOTTLE-I- 0

Now Under
Ifew Management

BONNIE LEE
" fcEAUTY SHOP
M6 Johnaoa Ph. 1761

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE109
20 E. 4th Street

I. B. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST FHONE 440

MILK IS

aVHA

T
H ,

HAIR
TONIC

Teaeaa buy health by tha bot-
tle, ebeaply and conveniently,
by ordering ORADK-- A MILK
fraoa Hank McDanlel'a Dairy or
at your favorite grocery.

Hank McDaniel
DAIRY

First la Quality
AH Cow In Herd TB and

Bint's Tested
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FeedFor TjPan Davq AhPRl? A Jumper cano crop on the Gordon Stonefarm at thejuncture of Howard, Glasscock and MarUn counties InIx max'community shown In thesepictureson lta way to making fine ensilage. In the top picture arowblnder cuta the caneand pitchesIt over on a truck. Below, an ensilagecutter chops the fodder unanaspoutsit into we big trench,wnuea tractor and roller packs It down. (Photos by Kelsey).

TwiceAs MucbfeedGoesInto Trench
SilosAs EverBeforeIn This County

An accurate' estimate Is Impos
sible to obtain at this time, but
County AgentO. P. Griffin believes
that Howard county farmers are
putting twice as much feed Into
trench silos this year as ever be-
fore, r

Ha estimatesthat 175 silos will
be filled, with each averaging 100
tons In capacity.

This is Just a "drop In the buck
et" comparedto the total acreage
of feed in the county that could
be used as ensilage more profita-
bly than any other way, the agent
believes. ,

There are 13,000 acres or more
of sweet sorghumsIn the county,
having no great value as feed but
which will make an averageof 7
tons per acre of ensilage. This
would make a total of 90,000 tons
of ensilage, comparedwith 17,500
tons that Is being stored.

In addition, to sweet sorghums,
there Is a moch larger crop of
grain sorghuWln the county, and
under certainconditions, It is prof-
itably used for ensilage. Sjome
farmers put maize, hegarl and oth
er grain sorghumsinto silos with
out heading it. This gives a feed
consisting notonly of green foliage
but also of fattening grains. En
silage made with whole grain sor
ghum stalks Blus a small amount
of cottonseedcake produces a fat
tening diet for livestock that Is
a completely balancedand health-
ful ration..

However, farmers are using little
maize and othergrain sorghumsfor J
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silage, preferring to head and
thresh the crop,and sell the grain.

Although much maize Is being
headed, many farmers are harvest-
ing the, crop with combines. There
Is a larger acreagethan ever be-

foreover l.OWj acres devoted to
Wheatland maize, which Is adapta-
ble to combine harvesting. Wheat-
land maize Is short, and the long
slender headsstick straight up
even after It Is ripe, making com-
bine harvesting easy. Yield Is or--

Flashes
Of Lif- e-

By The AssociatedPress
Elwood, Ind. Harley Hobbs'

sleep was disturbed by a small
boy's screams, coming from the
autombolle he had parked In his
driveway three hoilrs before.

Hobbs Testored the youngster
and the automobile' to Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Noble, who had'been
hunting everywhere for them, and
drove home his own car.

A check showed Hobbs' key fit
both automobiles, which had been
parked In the sameblock. '

Baton Rouge A hunter bagged
a squirrel and thereafter became a
quarry himself. It was out 'of sea-
son for squirrel and Game War
den L. H. Blanchard, losing the
trail In the woods, called out soma
bloodhounds. Howling dogs led
the warden directly to the hunt
er's home.

Hartford, Conn. "What
have you had?" asked theIn-

terviewer for the Connecticutstate
employment, service.

"Mister," the elderly negro er

replied slowly, 'Tve been
spending most of my life trying
not to become dumb."

Walla Walla. Wash Four thou
sand nlckels3h four cigar boxes

paid Winifred Johnson's tuition
at Whitman college.

They represented a years' sav-
ings from earnings In her mother's
cafa.

Philadelphia Two gunmen who
held up a lunchroomand four per-
sons eating there were considerate
to say the least

After taking $18 from the cash
register and a wallet containing (6
from Detective Frank May, Jr.,
they returned $1 to May so he
could see his feminine companion
home.

e e
Montrose, Pa. Five Pennsyl

vania selecteesIn training at Fort
Bragg, N. C, probablywill remem-
ber their holiday weekend visit
home at least for a month.

They hired a taxi for the 1,290-mi-le

round trip which coat them
1103 or their pay for a month.

Springfield, Mo. Racing" drivers
at the Ozark Empire fair, fully
conscious of the eastern gasoline
shortage,will do their bit

Their fuel Will be diluted wjth
aiconoi....

Coffeyvllle, Kas. The Fred Hoff
man's vacation trip was minutes
ild when a basslng car snatched

off a fender and wheel.
Undaunted,they had It fixed and

proceeded. Then a tire blew out
flipped them over twice in a ditch.

The trip. to'lBdlaaa is off.'

3 "w

Big SpringHieraH, Big Spring, Tmcm,TlmrwJay, geptcmber4, 1H1

dlnarny not so great as that of
caramon dwarf maize, however.

Howard and surrounding coun
ties are producinga great crop of
feedstuffs of all kinds, but many
farmers are discouragedfrom buy-
ing and feeding out livestock be-
cause of the high prices for stock.

Feeder calves are selling for
around 12 cents, while finished
beef often sells for less. This makes
the feeder hesitate to buy cattle
for fattening. Likewise sheepand
hogs are high.

TREET
12 Oz. Tin

27c

IMPERIAL

PURE CANE

SUGAR
;!0Lb. 0
Cloth Bag OjC

White

ONIONS

CORN

Ideal

UnderpassAt
ColoradoCity
NearsFinish

COLORADO CITT, Sept 4 (Spl)
Fipal pouring was due
this week-o- n the Highway 101 un-

derpassat Colorado City, and com-

pletion of the 189,000 structure and
Its connectingpavement Is due by

All pavement has already been
laid, and the concreteto haVe been
poured this week was for side-
walks. Task of sodding the under-
pass slopes Is still to bo complet-
ed.

Tha underpass, connecting on
the north with U.B. 80 which forms
Colorado City's main street is con-

nected on the south to the new
$79,000 Colorado river bridge. Pave-
ment extends severalhundred feet
south of the bridge. Highway 101
connects Colorado City with San
Angelo via Sterling City on tha
south. The highway north of Colo-
rado City to the Scurry county line
has been paved for several years.

V '"
FrenchTo Injprbve
Dakar Connections

VICHY. Unoccunled France.
Sept 4. P The irovernment to.
day appropriated 128,000,000 franca
ror work on the French WestAfri-
can naval baae at Dakar and its
overland communications with the
Mediterranean.

Besides port installations, one of
the chief uses of the money will
be to help make communications
between Europe and Africa lnde
pendentof naval control In tha At
lantic by Improving the Dakar--J
Niger railway and completing a
trans-Sahafa- n highway system.
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HODDEN STUDIO
"Better PoatralU"

NEW LOCATION
601 Main Ph. 1698
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Choice Beef Cut

STEAK lb. 25c
One Side

SALT PORK... lb. 17c
Shoulder

PORK ROAST lb. 23c

BOLOGNA lb: 14c
Smoked SugarCured

BACON lb. 21c
Armour's Vegetole

Shortening,4 lb. cm.65c

TOMATOES ....lb: 5c

Cobbler

Number

lb. 5c

POTATOES lOlbs. 19c

Gem

Oleomargarine lb. 14c

No. Cans

25c

LETTUCE,gianthead8c

Dog Food ... 3 cans25c,

FANCY

PrisonerKilled
In EscapeTry .

HOUSTON, Sept 4 imk gun
battle following a suddenbreak
the Blue Ridge prison farm near
Missouri City resulted in the kill-
ing of one convict and In the
wounding of another convict and
a guard last night

Four convicts escaped but were
recapturedsoon afterward.

K U Seay, managerof the1 farm,
identified the dead convict as
Apolonla Gamer,serving a '40-ye-ar

sentence for murder from Bexar
county.

Ha identified the wounded con-
vict as Geronlmo Mollnar, sen-
tenced to serve 27 years for rob-
bery from El Pasocounty Sep-
tember 1938.

Roland Malone was wounded

OKRA

lb. 6c

YAMS

4 lbs 19C

Grapes
Thompson

Seedless

lb. 5c

A

SayTon,SawIt Tip The

wheat ho and another guard, I O.
Mustek, returned the fire of two
members of a prison plow squad
who whipped out pistol the
day's work was about to end. Aft-
er Malone was hit lit the thigh his
horde reared andthrew him the
ground, patting him loose from

ALL THAT RASSLE...AND
YOU SAVED ONLY

MMWegSs

t&iiUrrt

PENNY

GLADIOLA

HeraM

80

1018

A

ROLLS FOR

NORTHERN COUNT

Kellogg's

V

or White Toilet

NORTHERN

ADMIRATION

Ms pistol and shotgun.
Few prisoners 'charged Mat,

took the weapons and fled am
mules. Mustek, his gun enatf,
was forced to watch the other 81
prlsdners and was unable to aid
Malone.

Whitmire's Food --Market
Johnson

MMttH

SHOP OUR RED &

WHITE AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

A PENNY WILL
.. - .....

- ME A WHOLE ROLL OF
NORTHERN
TISSUE
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' Tt'4.99 .
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GET 1 ROLL FOR li
Of 4 24c
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NAPKINS
RINSO
Royal Gelatin

Phone 78
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With Purchase Rolls For
AT DEALER'S

LIMITED
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24 Lb.

95c
Pkg.

7c
Large Pkg.

2U
Pkg.

5d
WIHTSON Can

TAMALES 10c
Bowl FreeWith 2 Pkgs.

CORN FLAKES 19c
Jergea's Crystal

SOAP
TISSUE
COFFEE

BUT BUY

4 Bars

16c
Roll

5c
Pound

31c
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Fruit Here In

WestexClimate
Be you t&lnk that mesqult tret

are th only vegetationWest Ter-
es will support?Then take a trip
out to the bote or Mr. and Mr.
Carl Blossnield and look at their
data tree. Already bearing dates,
though not fully ripened at yet,
the trees are thriving!

Data palm have teen experi-
mented with In the United State.
mostly ta California and New Mex
ico, but date trees are a rarity.

The trees,which were grafted In

Whit Label

Fall Cream

......

Nice, Bib

&

16 0..--. 2C

TWWt

ox. Can

3 ...
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Bay Y Saw Tt Ta Th Herald lfifrisf HnJd,Hig Tshm, ThttrttJay, gptemer4,1941 PAGEgEVEH U
Japan, were given to tfee Mom-shie- ld

this spring and planted
thejr yard. They have successful-Ij- r

withstood frost, drouth andan

No.

axes ef rala since planted
shoots.

They resemblea pear tree la
growth and whea full grown will
provide shade well fruit.

the trees are still In the
experimental stage they seem to
withstand climate changes here.

Date palms haven't been very
successful la this area but the
trees seem to hardy. The Blom--
shleldi are hoping'if not the first
year, then next year, have,frein
dates from their trees.

The Imnerlal aallon. themeasure
used. .Britain, about 26 per
cent larger than the American gal--

flon.

Clyde Butledgo and his SouthwesternShavers

wiS play a special Hillbilly programat 3:10 p. m.

Saturday In front of our store. This 80 minute

Free program sponsoredby Eaymond'sRazor,
'

Blades.
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Is Plenty
Important Budget

One hobby that Tielps cut food
costs Is that of recipes
for meat dishes. Many

gather scores of such
recipes to fit Into their dally
menus. Thus, they always .have,
new ones to try:
.While meat balls,' .miat patties

and loaves are to most
cooks, dosena of other tricks are
yet to be Invented.
with with, cereals,azfd
with various starchy foods are all
excellent fields for

For her are a few
recipes using ground meat which
may help, to start your collection
and'at thsme time cheat Old
Man-- High Cost of Living and sup--
ply needed proteins and
minerals:

Tbiy Stuffed Meat Loaves
4 cups ground cooked veal
1 cup fresh bread crumbs
1 egg
1 cup milk
1 1--2 chill saucs
2 salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
'4 cooked pork sausagelinks
'Mix the cooked veal,

egg, milk, chill sauce and season
lng. Divide mixture into four
equal portions and roll each por
tion around a cooked pork sau
saga link, shaping it into a tiny
loaf pan (3, 1--2 x 4 x 2). Turn out
onto greasedbaking pan ana bake
ta a moderate oven (890 degrees
F.) for SO minutes. Decorate
loaves with sliced stuffed olives

Seo Us At
Cecil
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Assorted

Lunch Meat lb. 22c

SlicedBacon lb. 32c

Cheese

Pork

?8c

Beef Roast ,19c

StewMeat

Beans

&

Crushed

for 25c

Spring,

lb.

lb.

TOMATOES

GrapefruitJuice.

CORN, White,

Pineapple

ICEBERG HEADS

LETTTUCE
POTATOES
BANANAS
LEMONS

.lb. 1212

15C

Apple Butter,

Red No. lean

MILK

iArge

SmdCu 42C

Bed & White

Dish Cloth Free

1144
Colorado
Cobblers

Medium
Goldea

ftoktet
Large

lb.

emAymuci

How To Cut Meat Cost
For Interests

collecting
chopped

homemakers

familiar

Combinations
vegetables,

experimenta-
tion.

instance,

vitamins,

tablespoons
teaspoons

crumbs,

Bell's
CHUCK WAGON

Gregs;

COFFEE

PORTORICAN TAMS

Large Bar

5 ...

and garnish platter with either
siloed tetaato, rip aad green
olives, spiced apples, er rtegs of
grsea pepper.

Grilled Lamb Dmaer
Most meat men have or will

make ground lamb patties one
Inch thick and wrapped la bacon
slices. Season well and broil 10
minutes on each side. Otherfoods
appropriate for broiling with the
lamb pattle are: pineapple slices,
pork sausagelinks, tomato halves
sprinkled with grated cheese, thick
cucumber slices, parboiled carrot
balls, macaroni cakes, cooked po
tato halvessprinkled with cheeser
and many others. Serve on one
large platter. '

SausageStack
1 poundsfresh,jpork, sausage
2 large'onions
3 tomatoes
12 slices bacon
Make on Inch-thic-k patties of

the sausage. Brown In a frying-pa- n.

Crosb two strips of bacon
and lay a sausagepatty la center
with a slice bf tomato and thin
slice 'of onion atop patty, Taaten
and of bacon togetheron top with
a toothpick. Place in abaking pan
and bake In a moderateoven (SS0

degreesF.) for 1 hour, or until
meat Is tender,and the baconis
crisp. Buttered green beans or
greens are a fine accompaniment
for the "Stacks."

Mexican "Burger Casserole
1 8-- or pkg. macaroni
1 cup minced onion
1--3 cup minced greenpepper
2 tablespoons lard
1 pound ground round or cbuck

of beef
1 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
6 tablesnoons cheese
1 1--2 cups well-season- whiten

1--2 cup cannedtomatoes'
Cook macaroni in boiling salted

water Until tender, and drain. Fry
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Kellogg's Bowl Free

CORNFLAKES 2 for 19c

' . Flavor . . Lb. !ie7t
Bed & White

SHORTENING 31b. tin 65c
FancyCut

GREEN BEANS JL2... 10c
milslOo Size '

DOG FOOD 3,3for25c
Beverly Brand

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3for 25c

WASH0.

Median

P'&G.

SOAP

for 19c

Large or-Si-te

.... UO0
ox. DotUe

CATSUP 12c

5c
10 lbs. 19c

Doz. 15c
Doz. 19c

3 for 25c

PEANUT

BUTTEP

Bed Wklte

FLOUR

48 lbs.. $1.85

24 lbs... 95c

12 lbs...49c

6 lbs. ...29c

the onloa aad, greea pepper
lard unUl tender. Addmeat, aad
cook until Jseat,k lest It 4
color, stirring frequently. Add salt
and pepper.Add 4 tablespoon of
th cheese to the bet whit sauce,
then gradually add tomatoes,stlrr
'ring constantly. Arrange alternate
layers of macaroni,meat, and to-

mato sauce In a casserole. Bprlakle
with remaining cheese. Bake un-

covered In moderatelyhoi oven of
400 degree F. fort 40 minute. -

Elmer; Long, Stanton,
TakesFlying: Exams

STANTON, Sept 4. (SpU El-

mer Long, home last weekendfrom
duty In the telegraphoffice at Kel-
ly Field. San Antonio, received In

structionsfrom Washington to ap
pear,, at the examining officer
quartersat Kelly Field to take the
examination for a flying cadet.

Long attended aviation school
classes at Big Spring and had
flown soma prior to his being call-
ed into the air corps service and
to fly a plan has beenhis urgent
desire sine seeing his first plane
wnen a smau uoy.

Tit :

NurseVmenGet
tart InxDefertse

AUSTIN, Sept 4 to They've
finally worked ' nurserymen Into
the national defense program.

Texas' trees, evergreens,shrub
and vine hav been placed on tap
for military camouflage, the state
convention of nurserymen learned
yesterday.

T

. . .
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Colorado Golden Bantam
Corn

a

Delewoed

Oleo
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InterferenceIn ;

Army AccusedOf

Hurting Morale
By BrCK TAXNEK

WITH! iiURDARMtlNLOtn
IANA, Sept 4 UP) Th persoaael
officer .of the first national guard
division said today moral
was very good but declared it
would' be be(ter If it weren't for
"lac panty Interference,"

Lieut-Colon- el Henry A.Boot of
the of the 43th division said
he considered the 17d men absent
without leave from th division
was low sine there are.about 2V
600 troop in th unit,

"The moral busterwas th hesi-
tating and vacillating attitude of
congressduring consideration of
the act extending th training
period of federalized and con-
scripted soldiers," Col. Boots de-

clared. "Now the men have found
out what was wanted and they're
taking lot as they go. There
will be moral In the army If w
Just let It be th and get rid
of lace panty Interference."

The regular army
officer said much of the inter-
ferencecame from outsideorgani-
zation and groups who sought to
dictate army Welfare policies in-

steadof letting them evolve natur-
ally.

Under the original induction or
der the 45th division would
been releasedSept. IS. Conversa-
tions with men throughout "the
division, however,, brought" from
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U.S.No. 1 Cobbler

Yanii
1

Onions

POTATOES

10 2L5c
POTATOES,101bs...l9c

East
Teaas

LbdOc

Lettuce ,.,.,... .1m1!'.. head

Tomatoes .,... . .,. 2 ib.15c
Cabbage

. .

. Colo. .... lb. 32C

5 for

4IeSi Blse 2 doa

Grapes 2 ibs.l3c

.f(M.i.' .Milsca it

Lemons ...i.t. .jfo si,B doaZ5c

Oranges doc

SSST 2&a

PALM0L1VE

....C"talea
JIUnSO . . powder pk-- . Lo C
"P tt xadi7

. v48SP-- 17c
. . 2 Li.

uieo . 2 Lb. 27c
Hlthwa

Arva

0J Blse 1Au'T.f... 1UC

Cornstarch 10c

10c

IOC

ttts.loC

29c

23c

1--4 Lb.
. .

th that --"they
were ready and willing to fight a
soon as tell us to."

men th third army re--

,
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For batter, tenderer
cakee try Vecetole the only

that's Creams la
hatf&e time I Oet It today.

: MClfll PeJfyVerdeo Ctfc

HOPVecetole . 1 top. btklnc powder
Jft capenpr leap eHtedcafe floor
1 pmltk I in yolks

.M lap.ult ncapcbopprnJlne
i I up. cinnamon IVi tbla. nolaaaaa
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. Cream Vttttole, add eufar sjraduauy
tand crtara togtther until light and

fluffy. Add esc yolks,beat well. Add
;). flour thathasbeen siftedwith baking

" .powderandsalt, with milk.
, BeataftereachadditionUntil smooth.
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4O.Lbs,

3

5c

" IOC

.wF.-.Belidie- s

IxFatpeg

Biz

,rwt.;

g--

Hfhter,

PORK & BEANS SSP. 3 Sir 20r
JUICE S V? 15c

BOX ST ? 23c

.Af ,16c

........... box 15c

Canterbury

TEA
Pkg.

smoother

Assorted Flavors

JELL WELL

'JPkgw

3TaU

''A

Oherab

milk!

Small 0,.6 Can aVe)C

3

3 .

, ,
Q

Star Lb.

statement

somebody
of

short-ealn- g

Tezruratedl

Ctovetbloom

HtPclove

alternately

...23c

CORN 25c

14c

SOAP 19c

36c X 18c

Soap.

BACON
Armour's

TH11

to
opposing second,geJf.

TMirt"l

eattoa.

Store

.

-

Cured

Lb. ZlC
Beef'

23c

Fresh Beef

19c

DRY
Vacuum Spiced

LUNCHEON .

.--

.
BaUr See Cured IUsd Oa

.

32
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GR'FRUIT

LUNCH ........
AIRWAY COFFEE

CRACKERS cactus

WALDORF TISSUE

SU-PUR-
B

SLICED

Sugar lender

HAMS Half9..!.

Quality

SEVEN ROAST.. lb.
Ground

LOAF MEAT lb.

SALT JOWLS lb. 12c

Cooked

SBBBBBBBaS"T

lb. 35c

SLICED BACON lb. 25c

Cottage Chwee&,?, 13c
a

Wejners ...MtjauM ix,19c
r

Boloriw .,Jtef.tvl5c
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.HOLLYWOOD Myb Holly-n- 4

wouldn't be so eagerto abol-
ish, the "double-feature-" If It paus-
ed t think bow many of 1U cur-M- at

tan were developed In' the
Jewer halves of the bill."

George Montgomery, bo "hot" at
JOth how, and Mary Beth Hughe
ytajred In lecond-fldd- le pictures
waleh won an audiencemainly oh
the .strength ef the ltd top
feature. Mickey Booney rose from
the B's along with Judy Garland,
.la the Hardy 'Family' pictures
wMeh excelled their orlglnaltfcrack--
iaad becameA's. Ann Sothern
was her present upsurge to her

JteJstes.which are being, continued
betweenAnn's current super-tA-. as-
signments. There are dozens of
ether 4ra who emerged from B
testtos; grbnads to bigger things,
aad oa shining example 'Is' Jan
Withers, who has madeher whole
career la the Bi although now
they're tabbed as us epics.

Oa the ether hand, of course,
im same experiments with new
ytayers could be carried on, with

WashingtonDaybook

Worried Capital Folks Stop To Laugh
WASHINGTON It's beena year

lac Washington was In a mood
to tell stories,Thetown has been
too serious to award more than
ahered smile to the
who arrived with the "latest one."

But now, suddenly, there Is a
rash ef ridiculous1whimsies. They're
set bar-roo- They're Just balmy.
IH passon some of the favorites.

Beg Reese Table
Two men were sitting across a

desk hard at work when suddenly
in walked a tiny little man! Ha
walked straight lip the left wall,
trotted across-- the celling, down
the right wall, and then out the
deer without a word.

The two men watched silently
aadwestback to their work.

la ten minutes the door swung
pea again. In came the same lit-

tle man. He hurried up the left
wall, across the celling and then
dews the right wall and out the

"Say, what's going on here?"
askedese of the menat work.

"I don't know," said the second.

FOR THE
ChapterFive

NO KKLEASE ,

JTred Barlngton had always
deaehas swimmingand her beach
lasiag la front of Case.Marina m
the colorful atmosphere of Its
mart beachumbrellasand smart
r patrons. ,
But with slacks and Jacketover

a bathing suit that fit hersupple
body with unwrlakled perfection,
she walked along South Street to
South Beach. She seemed to wan-

der aimlesslyalong the beach, but
sotwelly shewas Intent on-- a very
definite purpose. Her eyes scanned
the beach. They facussedon a sol-

itary figure. She walked with ap-

parent casualness toward that
figure sitting alone on the .sand
aad staring out over the varie-
gated water of the ocean.

"Would It, be madnessto offer
.ya a penny for your thoughts?"

he asked as she dropped down
oa the sand.. She removed the
Jacket and proceededto roll the
links up above her knees. She

turned to Jerry then."
"Well?" sheasked.
"You'd lose the penny." Jerry

turned a serious face to her.
"I see.Then yod want to talk."
"I dorft know. vfThe fact is,

Freda, I don't,know what I do
' waat er'thatI want anything ex-

cept one thing."
"That bad?"
"Worse. And I suppose you

think rm crary."
Freda's fingers sifted sandfor.a

moment, and then she turned a
serious and pretty face toward
Jerry.

"No, I don't, Jerry. I dont
blame yon at all. I understand.
She's lovely, really lovely. If I
eeuld find anything hereas gor-

geous as that I'd go pn an emo-

tional spree myself Xbr--a while."
Faint color rose under the tan

( -- her skin. "Perhaps I should
Uusfc at admitting being so.utter-
ly human, Jerry. Perhaps It's
worse than human. Perbap"wan
tea. Maybe it's the wanton In us.
Of maybe we're Just bored with
things as they are? Or Is It the
tropical atmosphere? Anyhow,
eaaeth what you feel for the lit-

tle Coach girl, I suppose I could
Jeel fer a Coach man If I could
Had esea nice. Jt's" she squght
the 'right words "like the swell

C the tide out there as natural,
as Impossible to quell. And Just
as unpredictable."

v She had gone on talking, too
agressedIn her own thoughts to

Mtlee that Jerryhad winced, that
he'd seemto drawn Into himself.
,WfcM he spoke it was In a
ahaagei.vole.

i "But you doa't understandafter
aiLWrada." he said. "It Isn't that
sett-e- thing at all with me. Emo--

ppree stuff, I mean, it

Mkda
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less tax oa the time and patience
of In

convelved short' subjects. '
There's a kicker in that, too. A

raw recruit, eager for any kind of
break, will contribute his -- talents
to a short gladly. A girl or boy
who has been making progress In
B's may get.the grandioseIdea that
a short Is a come-dow-n in dignity.
There'd have to be some broad
educationin the truism thata good
short is better for a player than
a boring Be or an equally boring
A.

Harry Carey's --Ah,
for the New York Theatre Guild
will be at a $2 top at hU Insist-
encebefore he signed the contract
Harry, kept In the running .ranges
by fan loyalty through 'the rears,
believes In an admissionscale

within the range of many
fans even though It's
higher for the "legit" than for a
movies.

And speakingof admissionprices,
here's what a veteran exhibition

"but he's crazy."
l

Pome ,,
There'sa new version of an old

poem which Is done with gestures,
first dreamy and then Irritated. It
goes this way: ,

"I shot an arrow Into the air, a
4 It fell to earth I know not

where, I
Z lost ten of the cock-eye-d things

that way."

Cant Get Used To It
The Easterner, having his first

look around a silver fox ranch,
walked down rows and rows of
pens, each with a sleek fox In It
He kept
marvelous."
. Suddenly he stopped and asked
brightly, "How often do you skin I
them?"

"Oh, Just twice a year," drawled
the rancher.It makes them nerv-
ous."

I

.

Luck Of The British
There's quite a batch of Hitler

stories. One tells about hlmconv--

real. Real enoughto last all my
life."

"I know," shesaid easily, watch-
ing a bronzed local youth walk
past "Chalk that up to the

darling. That strange-
ly Insistent breeze that keeps
flaying at you up some-
thing Inside you that you can't
understandyourself. A sameness
about the days that makes' you
want to do different
Just to mark one from the othert

she finished .on a
note of low laughter. "I think
what we need Is work."

No Flirtation
Jerry looked at her casually.

that gadget you use
for a brain does produce a
thought." he said. "And, by the
way, stop flirting with the local
boy."

"All right darling. I'm flirting
with a local boy. So what? You
are flirting with a local girl."

'It happens, Freda, I'm not
flirting."

"Call It anything you want to,
darling. Your romance with your
Island flower can't get very far as
long as I wear your 'ring!"

She was laughing at him, but
Jerry paid little attention. Some-
thing else held him.

"Island flower!" he said. "Freda,
that's exactly what she 1st It ex-
pressesher

"Or Conch girl!" she exclaimed
In gentle Irony. "Watch your
step? Jerry, or you'll have conch
shells'growing out of your shoul-
ders." '" -

"That Isn't nice, Freda. And
your present mood Is not In the
least becoming. But I could have
lots worse things than conch
shells fasten to me."

"All right I'll stop. Indulge
your mood for your' little local
glrL You'll forget her as soon as
you leave the Island, or sooner.
rli forgive you. I haven't a Jeal
ous hair on my head."

TVeda, don't!" There was some
thing in his voice that brought
her sharply racing mm.

"Don't what?"
'Talk like that You'reJrjrlng to

soil that's too lovely to
be soiled."

"Go on, darling, rave away
Freda had turned to watch the
youth who'd sat down now on. an
overturned boat . "I'm broad--
minded. At 'least, I can be while
I'm here. As I said .before, I'm
wearing your ring, and you can't
laugh that off very easily."

. Tied!
Jerry turned .away. He dldat

want to watch yreaaa xurcauon,
as It might be. The

youth who had beensitting on the
overturned.boat got up .slowly and
went to Duval Street to sit .there
on the stone wall enclosing the
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Wilderness!"

con-
ceivably

necessarily

murmuring, "Marvelous,
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atmosphere,

whipping

something

Sqmetimes,"

"Sometimes

perfectly."

something

meaningless
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DoubleBills
man has to say: "In most cities
there are enouuh movie theatres
to give the customerstheir, enter
talnmant at any price they wish to
pay. Her yoti pay more for a first
run, but If you wait you can ae
the samepicture maybe with two
others for a dime. Compare It to
book-buyin- g. A customer who
wants a bestseller while It's hot,
or who collects first editions, pays
a.premhim for what he wants.
Later, a booklover with less money
to spend can pick uj the same
reading matter In a cheaper edi-

tion. It won't be "new and t prob-
ably won't be presentedas attract-
ively, but It'll be the'same book."

Does that hold In your 'town?
What do you customers have to
say about ltT . . . ,,

"

"Josef von Sternberg,memorable
(or ilUntallk "Underworld" and
talkies' "like "Blue Angel," "Shang-
hai Express," and "Morocco," re-

turns tomake a "different" version
of "The 8hanghla Gesture" put-
ting a modern slant on the pro
ceedings.

Ing out of brown fog to ask for
Moses. It was quite an order but
his aides finally got him through.

Hitler came right to the point
"Moses, how did you .divide the
Red Seathat timet" v'

Moses hemmeda hit, said It was
long time ago. But then he re-

membered."Oh, I had a rod and
waved It"
"Well, Where's the rod now?"
"Now?" 'echoed Moses. 'It's In

the BrltlshV Museum."

Small World
Then let 'me tell one that really

happened,and to me. I had two
tickets for the premiere of "Ser-
geant York."

By 6 o'clock I realisedI couldn't
make the very gala opening. Cut

wanted the .tickets used, so I
caljed friends in the same apart-
ment They couldn't use them. So

thought of cheeryAlberta Peter-
son on the apartment switchboard,

I called her and explained.
She soundedvery .pleased. "I'd

lov to go. You see. SergeantYork
Is my uncle."

PAM . W
lawns of the southernmost house
In the United States, Its cupola
rising, above a cocoanut palm
plantation to look across the
southernsea. The young man sat
gazing oacK uwara irreaa.

Jerry looked at Freda. She was
turned away from him, looking
toward Duval Street He caught
Just an angle of her profile. She
was an arresting figure,, he ad-

mitted. He felt sorry for the
young man and a little ashamed
for Freda.

Of coure that's what Freda
thought of his friendship with
Pam. That it was Just a beach
flirtation. That was not flattering
to Pam. And he, Jerry, was the
cause of It The knowledge stung
him to the quick.

Suddenly Freda seemedto real-
ize Jerry had beensilent quit a
long urn and with a Strang,
withdrawn tenseness.

"Jsrry, what's wrong? What
have I said?"

"Probably nothing. Perhaps I'm
wrong. But If I am, I can't help
it"

"What are yqu trying to asy?"
There was a sharp note In her
voice..

"Just that you've got me all
wrong about Pam, Freda. She's
the first thing my life has touched
that I've felt was real and perma-
nent and something I needed."

"Jerry, what do you mean?"
"Just what I've said, Freda."
The girl stared at him for a mo-

ment "And where doe that let
me off?" she asksd In a low tone.

Jerry turned quickly to her.
"Do you mind, Freda?" he asked.

"If I thought you meant what
you've been saying, I think I
would mlnd.

"But I do mean It"
"Jerry, you can'tl Yoa can't!

Think what your mother would
say. And Lsnors."

Jerry stared out to sea. He'd
heard very little of whst Freda
bad said. He was wondering what
Pam was doing at that moment

"No, Jerry," Freda said quietly
but with decision, "I can't give
you up."

To be continued.

Who's Complaining1
AboutHis Rent?

LOS ANOELES, Sept Cff

Maybe the 'solution would b to
raise somebody pay, ,

The county qwns, a six-roo- m

hous which under law may be
rented only to a county employ.

Th museumcurator moved out
when they hiked his rent from $18
to 1100. 1

No one else In county employ
wants to,jay that much, lthr.
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Watch Those
Youngsters!

School begins In Big Spring
Monday, and that fact means
something to every automobile
driver In town.

It meansthat crowdsof young-
sters will be scampering across
street In the vicinity' of the
schoolsfour or mor times each

,dsy. Chances are that these'
children are more careful In
crossing streets than many
adults, but the fact that they
come In such numbersat cross-
ings surrounding the schools
create a safety hazard.

Every driver should rememberto drive more carefully In thevicinity of schools. Driving slow-
er will probably accomplish the
desired results, for a slow speed
of travel will enable the driverto stop on Ume If a flock ofyoungsters floods across thestreetIn front of him.

MODEST MAIDENS
eadeeaarkXegWiered V. 8. Patta OMtos

"Here's the surpriseI
watertaffy!"

J Wrc

The changeoverfrom summer
driving to school-day- s driving
may be hard to remember,so as
a reminder, It. might be well for
police ears to patrol school areas
for theJlrst wew weeks. A'fw
genU reminder from the law
with cash penaltiesfor the most
flagrant violators,would serveto
slow down the speed of motor-
ist passing schools.

This Is a subject worth every
person'sattention. Tb man who
tops his car too late and alights

to pick up the mangled, bleed-
ing body of some 'proud parents'
child wears a scar tm his heart
from that day on, regardlessof
where the blame may be placed
or how hard hetried to avoid the
accident ,

The best thing to do Is to play
double-saf-e. -

aV' Sukt"'tSTST
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Man "About Manhattan '

Spanish AboutDancing
By OBOROE TUCKER

NEW YORK You ar looking
ai uaciia, or wnom tb publlo 1

becoming Increasingly aware. Her
rather, a scientist a research ex
pert In the atudyof malaria on tha
Island of Puerto Rico, wanted her
to study medicine. So she obtain
ed her bachelor'sdesrreeafrom the
U. of P4t and came to America
for her master's degree but in-
stead she met Ned Wayburn and
becara a dancer,

How doe 'ah get that sweep-
ing, gliding .motion into what ap
pears io oe west inaian congas
and rhumbas? . . ; She studied
Jacanesedancing. . . . "I handle
the moracas with a wide sweep,'7
she tells you betweenappearances
at the Rainbow Room. There are
incus oi oriental poise and se
renity which she Incorporatesinto
her dancing. These differ from
Cuban technique, but they blend
beautifully.

., i
Daclta Is about 23.. She Is five.

flvs. Even when she was a kid In
short dressesshe becameInterest
ed In dancing becauseone of the
family cook waa a bomba expert
. . . She wouldn't dancethe bomba
unless she was having a little nip....White people aren'tsupposed
to see the real bomba; It hasa re-
ligious significance.

"She was fat but graceful," ex-
plains Daclta, "and abe had the
atralghtestback I ever saw; it was
from her that I first thought of
dancing and began to analyse
rhumbasand congas. We also had
an old servant who was 104 years
old. He knew all the arias from
all the operasand he used to sing
them to me. He never wore shoes
In his life and his teeth all were
perfect He could roast a pig bet-
ter than anyoneIn the Islands and
everybody wanted to borrow him.
He took three generationsof our
family to the opera."

After Daclta decided that may-
be dancing was mora fun than
ministering to human Ills, she
danced through most of the haunts
of the West Indies, the Bahamas
and Florida. She also became a
model and at the same time stud-le-d

voice...."I want to get out on
that floor and sing," she tells you
In husky accents...."Most? Spanish
people want either to sing or
dance. ... I want to do both."

Daclta tells me she is pure
Spanish. She says her people came
ou of Puerto Rico several genera-
tions ago under a system that ahe
feels, may havecontributed to the
decline .of Spain as a world power.

"What system was that?"
"Paid substitutes,' 'she replied.

"When rich young men were call-
ed for military service, they sent
paid substitutes and then left for
the Islands."

8he now has been In New York

,(.,111.4. I,..j

THURSDAY,

for three years. One of her first
experiences here was on Broad-
way In the short-live- d revue "Crazy
Wlthr the Heat" . . . Buti 1MX
seem to be the year h has been

Aberdeen-Angu-s
Exhibition Set

DALLAS, Sept 4. (SpU Texas
will be host at the Stat Fair, Dal-
las, October 9 io the first Na-
tional Aberdeen-Angu-s 'show ever
held la this country.

W. H. Tomhave. secretaryof the
American Aberdeen-Angu-s Breed-
ers' Association,,Chicago, Illinois,
reports that this show Is expected
to draw the largest Angus exhibit
ever shown In America. Top show
strings and herdsfrom all section
of the United States and. Canada
will be on exhibition.

Ten thousanddollars In premium
money, has been appropriated fea-
turing both the breeding classes

How To Torture

i

SEPTEMBERS, 1941 .tf

Girl, Tells
waiting for. ,. , . Everything this
year, so far has bees goed,
"Look," says Daclta, "I keep my
fingers crossed both hands,same
tlm."

and the fat steer division. Th
Aberdeen-Angu-s Judging date are
October 7, 8, 9 and 10, and a sale
of the choicestbreedingcattle will
be held on Friday, October 10, A
banquet for all Aberdeen-Angu-s
breeder and friend will be held
October9 at six p. m. at th Baker
hotel.

Sol CeSecte fltO
QOQUITLAM, B, O-- If "peanle v

from heaven" come ' from above,
then the $140 that Henry Steea
found on a Coqultlam street must
have come from the other place.
Steen felt something stuck to the
sole of his shoe. He bent down to
scrape It off, and found a small
wad of bills a $100 note,a $20 and
two $10s. - Y
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,et Us Help PrepareYour ClassifiedAds.. .JustCall 728
SPECIAL . . . FOR SEPTEMBER

factory Specified TwteeYMr

LUBRICATION
'A eeMpktd chaste and
ad taspectlon . .

PLUS
Clean, adjust And repaelt
wheel bearings with special
ttbrioaat ...' . -- .

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury;, Linoola-Zph-yr Dealer

Corwjr Main & . tkwM. fM

'LOWEST RATES DC
WS3T. TEXAS'

Aet Kal-ta- U

L O A N S
fie nt tor these lew rate. -

"

5--15 Year Lokai
'sisttdfttUtY1
see V. iH.'

s- -ef More ..; 4ft
Mteal 'Beta loaaa wlt-- ia et&

BUM only mla-an- m' loaa
fiMt).

TATE & BRISTOW
IN8UBAN0B

Petroleum Building
Phono uto

MltlaMilrimniMMhM

DRIVE ON
FIEESTONES

Pay as 70a ride. . .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Home Auto Supply
Weeds. -

FIRESTONE!
Arte Supply Service Stores
607 XV Sid Shone 471

Ms1UIW.tMllllllllWIHHUHinillMI.-li-

Ckryslerand Plymouth
SAUL'S ana SERVICE

JUARVINHULL
MOTOR COMPANY
tt OolUd Phone 69

".

I
C
K
I
E

D

'under tha fcootf l.brieatie

4th

t6MABcrviSi

1.95

V
Gorseliion Cleaners

SOl Scarry
TelephoneMl

W. R. BECK
andSONS

General Contractorg

Le estimate Free an job
you may have. Ken too TariM

too smail.

No. 1855
Res. 400 Doaky

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

MJd VkMHM
"You Oaat Boat M Imh

trporleaoo

Say Yon Saw It
Tho Herald

AD

(wi

yc poo--v ytaw?r,- -
mu.3rYON

k:
I'l

I

lir?r'-'ilMi1 tfc!-- l

Automotive
Directory- -

Weed lOui Ut Sale, V
Cat WMIMdl BtUHM
MM TlM--l TMUMM i'Tmm.

IMttM4t . Fo n
rnrte, MTVtM MM

LuaniOATiow sea. Aiit ru-fl-ed

lubrication, Mica pressure
equipment Phase Mi we deliver.
Jlaih Service Station No. 0, Sad

. Johnson.PheeeHM.

ANWOWtaatDfTl

TU Trtvtf Burew at feat.
Oaf. Oar HHMhh deils--l

share mmm plan. Free In-- sr-

ABM? Til MM. llli WMl Sfd.

TRA" hare axpeasef Can
ana nesiingtri an point
dally; Hit your ear with u. Big
upring Travel Bureau, 900 Main,
Phone1042.

rubllo.Notlcea
NOTICE: will not bs responsible

for1 any purchaseschargedto my
account unlets authorize the
purchasepersonally. W,. R. King.

BbsIbsM Servtees

Hare Tour
SIOTCtB rUDFAZIUBO

--at

408 W. Srd PhoneMS

Ben M. tiavU A Company
Accountants - Auditors

B17 Mlms Bldg., AblUns, Texas
CASK paid for food used furnl-tur- t,

compare our prices hsfore
huytne or leillng; auo new
Butane fas heaters,17.95. P, T,
Tate Used Tumlture, 1109 w.
trd.

PIANOS TUNED
VAtlaa mUhA Itta4 MAlaaiimttw uui vuivsui wi.4t--

cd and adjuttd. Phone UM, R.
B. Lea.

We a's
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and madelike new. Ex
pert work. Alio alterations and
dreiimaklng. Mrs. J. Haynts,
oustt scurry.

fine

f--
r. A

iniivn. wni w
Wl q, BE6M ACTING LIKE 5UCH

Ull0 Qt,
Jfc

GOMi JUMP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Colama

TO all Ufa friends and patrons of
Dell Darrow,-- she now located
at Crawford Beauty Mop and
would Ilka tor then to oalt
PnOnt 70.

SCHOOL SPECIALS. H ell per.
ManenU, $1; $3 oil
M; ft Ki alto $1JW

Shampoo, set; dry,
60c Vanity Beauty mop, 111 K.
2nd, Phone 136.- -

Hlp WMte4 Mate
rulllr ruih dealer

needs man or worn
aa with car to help htm with his
bUflhtM. Phone63 trttA U tO--

Help Wanted FeBaalfr
v7AN'TlD Middis-age-d lady to do

houseworkfor family ot two in
eountry.. Rt Box 63, lit. "W.
T, 006k.

WANTED Qiri help with
house work. Write MelVIn
Choat.Rt. Box apply 24
miles north on Lamesahighway.

WANTED, Colored flrl help
wiin- - nousewonc; m servants
house. 601 17th.

FOR MALI

Goods

Two Good Used
Living Room Suites
Worth The Money,

EUfOD'fl
llORuaneU

WA3HINO .machine, Vlctrola, can
sealer, all In Mod condition. Call
17M. til Aylford.

flpSttscOB erflaVwOWKfCaWS

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Reodrd Shop. 110 Main.
Phone300.

Oil Supply & Machinery'
TWO horse-pow-er boiler, three--

way heat Made, bv L. B. BI1- -
llngsley, Dallas. See Robert Cur--

rie.at state National Bank.
'

FOR Sale 175 Ewes, Witt BlOfb
lamblnt in about thirty days.
Price, $7 per htad. Phone ST.
W. Jarrett.

freight car today carries about
fifty tern, per tnt greater than
In 1911.
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FOR SADE

niAQUAIXTT Lumnir dl
reet. Save i0. Truek delivery.
Write for catalogue.East

, Sawmills. Avlnger, Teaas.

WANTED TO DUY
ilOB8ehli G06S

rURNITURB want We Bssd
ultd furniture! give Us a chance
Mfnra vou selh our prloM
before you buy. W. I MoCoils- -

ter. W. 4th St.

FOR RENT
Apartwwita

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

TWO-roo- m furnlihed apArtment;
Frlgldalre. Scurry. Phone 93.

ALTA .VISTA Apartment) modern,
furnlshtd 1 .oomtorianie , nomtj
garagoi paiaj reasonaois
rates, cornsr m. sin anu

TWO large furnished rooms and
kltohenitttl adjoinlhg bathi
large closetst,billl paid) adutU
preferred. 011 w, 4th.

ATTRACTrVB; furnished
apartment;.eieotrio rsinisrauoniL plenty oablntt ipacet garage.
1011 scurry.

FURNIBHlflD apartmenti south
front nrlveta entranceI

tirlvaia hull nice, oieani puuv
in features; quiet place vol n--
caster.

TWO-roo- m and one apart
ments; bath; furnished;
private; xor cuuuicu,
one east West Ward
schoolI bills 409 W. 8th,

three room unfurnliihed
apartment; prlyate bath; built-i- n

fixtures; all modern conveni-
ences; two large closets; 205 East
6th. Phone1749.or 803.

FOUIVroom upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West Phone
424 or call at 604 Johnson.

FURNISHED two or three-roo- m

apartment; bulltln cabinet;
electric box private bath; ga-
rage; paid; couple. South
side 1602 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart
for couple only; paid.

704 E. 12th street
TWO-roo- m furnished apartmenti

nely papered; $4 week; one
light houiektepmg room. no

to children. 202 John
son. r

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
Frlgldalre; paid, 60S
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Your OldsRtspondi
Better To Dtaler
Strvicihrl .;'

Although your OldmoWle deal
er Is equipped to handleserrio '

Ing of any make car, his chief
Interest Is la ttte perfect per-
formance of OLDSMOBrUM.
Take yourtvta factory tmaed
mechanicsat

ShtoyerMotor Co.
--ME. t! - 17

CONOCO
GAS ft OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubi

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

M N. Oretg Phono ftW

C9 Our

Ustd Can
We Trade Foi

lirsstockl

Hudion Dealerthlp

Taylor Enttrion
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

FOR RENT
Apart aato

rVVO-roo- furnlshsd apartment
With bath; bills paldi couple
preferred.910 W. 4th Btftet

NICE three-roo- m furnished south
side apartment! modern) 00011
Frlgldalre 1 garage. See It nowi
ready Saturday. Call 600 11th
Place. Phone 264;

TKREB-roo- apartment; close to
both ichoolsj bills paid. 1T10

Austin.
Oarage Apart teats

FOuR-roo-m aarage apartment;
modern) 207 B. fitht no children
or peU. Call at Pott Office. Cafe
or Crawford Hotel, Room 224,

Bed Booms
NICEIIT furnished room with very

large clothes eioieti adjoining
bath) private entrance; quiet
home) garage included: rates
reasonable. 0I Washington
Place, Phone 930.

NICE front bedroom; adjoins
bath. 000 scurry street

NICE-i- Y furnlihed bedroom with
private bath; oiose in, private en
trance. Phone 1698.

BEDROOM for rent; close in; lady
preferred. Phone 1684.

Borises
VERT nicely furnlihed

house; convenient to School.
Phone 832-- or call at 603, 607tt
S3. 18th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
bath; electric refrigeration! one
block ot school; see Roy Ayerl
at Polloe BUtlon from 8 a. M. to

,4 p. m.
MY- - home,0 roomi, brick, nicely

xurnunea or uniurnishea. 407
East Park, Edwards Hts. Shown
by appointment Call 14BB.

SMAU furnlihed houie; bills
paid; also small furhlshed apart-
menti bills nald. Would Uka
work for part rent 1611 Main.
Phone 1482.

FXVE-roo- m house; modern. Call
L. O. Lowe, Crawford Hotel.

Vaa--

FIVE-roo- m furnlihed house; adults
. preferred. Washington Place.

Phone603 or 1624.

Duplei Apartments
liNFURNISUED or parUy furnlsh-e-d

duplex; private bath;
802 Polled. Available Sept. 6th.

Buslnesa Pro;
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta

tion; scurry and west 6th;'j75
tier month. Inaulre 204 W. 5th.

STORE bulldine: best.locaUon in
Big spring for grocery business.
Located in Xing Apartments.See
w. it. King.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED room and board for 3

child r in private home. Young-
est age 13. Phone1071 aftir a p.
m,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

Six-roo- house, 0 blocks from
high school, 2 Blocks grade
sohooL Priced to sen; 710 lith
Place,apply sameaddresi.

SEVEN room brick: pavement!
small down payment;
ffamerbitween schools;, price
ta sell! 30,.acrei towivl
good house,'fine welt Rube S.

raoa iu.Ii ft Baaeaaa
bfPROVED

-- MMHB.H-MBH-HB

farms at the old
price, M acres; 10 acres;. 40
aeres;an acreson nignway; oiu
aeres Bear Aekerlyi S notion
ranch; also I to, 10 acre tract et
aereage on north line of elty
Malts. O, E. Read with Cock
Phorti.440.

?AVlf1iIi
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ICE HAS GONE
STREAMLINED

eBttVBaVBBt (sH
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EXPERT REPAIRS

Ob All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK PonUao
Company

flO B. Srd a.77l

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

IMS Scurry Ph.

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Pete Madloek, In charge of
shop. Invitee yoa to vuit him.

Cash Paid for Ud Cars

EmmetHull Motor Co;
104 E. 1st

Give Us Your Boot

Order BeforePrices

Advance

.CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

101 W, Second

TOP PRICES
PAH) FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

' Saturday
Coma by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBS Lamesa, Texas

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Sibyl Meyers of Coahoma has
been dismissed following surgery.

R. I. Xnglander of Dallas left
the hospital Tuesdayafter medical
attenUon.

Mr. and MM. Robert W. Brown,
1004 Mala street, are parents of a
baby girt

Sldna Oayle Turner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 5. B. Turner of Sny-
der, was, dlimlieed Wednesday fol-
lowing" "medical treatment

Mrs, Robert Pragtr underwent
surgery on Tuesday.

Mrs. Loeia Skeen or Vincent u
i medical patient

Mn. T. E. Oiborn and infant
daughter have returned to their
horns at 1701 Youna street

Mr, and Mn. Steve Caimiey,
Jr, ot OardeaCity, are the parents
of a baby boy born Tuesday.

Patsy Ann Reaves, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves. 601 East
12th, underwentsurgery this wlik,

Charlie Crelgbton has returned
home following medical traa-t-
mint

Mr, and Mrs. O. JC Chadd are
the MrenU of a feaby'gtrl bora
wsdniiday.

Mrr.H H. T. McMillan and two

Although cotton,u now standing
at the highest point in about a
dieade ana a half, semi wotuiceN
think It in going higher.

Several growers have indicated
that they will hold .their cotton for
higher prices by placing the lint
la governmentloan.

The haaefeaa rata ta ltOS aeata
per pound for strict mld--
suag. currentwise M a ataata
enti above U.Nhu4 Instead af

selling, aOtaa cottaa Owners will
aaceet the 14 cent Jaa and hatd
U He 5 la the cottaa. U It ffMM
aough above, the pmeatartoo u

asW MtaLh AAAij hUFe WWw tvanl aJWaTWii eRty nas FvnM
If U draps taerwtU tMM,.h( M

Mic In trM
Donald's
Drive In

Good FoodsPidtfaaiy
Cekd

OetTM Sm AsM Is
and Park Read

dflssW.

I DEPEND Ort

MOTHER
ANDQy

Personal
Loans 500

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . OOKTXOKNTIi
EASY PAYMEKTS

Ptoplt'sFinance
Co.

4S Ps4reUm BUg. Mb m

PasseBgerCan A Tmelsi

few 6.00x1s ..... $575
McDOHALD'S
Automotive) Service)
tu e. Third Pao US

t I

yayFj4-r4-ftfl- f
Off ICB BUPPtY CO.

UNDRftWOOD

TTJ-ViUTI--
M

- StajBdard ad PrtaWe
New asdVsed

US Mala PhoM 1M
0

Hall Wrecking ft.
USED PARTS

Oat 0f Me m a
MOTOR EXOBANOM

Before yea trade

WRECKER S1SVKM
rkeaa '

oaufBiera, huii aoa e4r.
PeaweU, were admitted ta the
pltal today for surgery,

Arch Brlmberry underweat
gery Wednesday.

Mora Mea'a Jet U Woaua
WlNtPSQ, Maa-We-- M-

begua(a replacemea at paeiism
agentsfor the Tri-Caa- 4a Ar
lines. The usi o gitle was MM
xperimeatally when untMX -

singer agists were called it)
military service and tho ptaea
proved acceptable.

An estimatedtares ta
ope-ha-lf mllUc--a skunks a yar mm
trapped.

advancedby the goyerafst.
Loans wUl be made tit ye .

reetey fey the lewmidWr Mlt
corporationthrough approvedlend-
ing agencies. The sxicaMc,..
loan Mserg will he iev
vUka of the county AAA ,4
tee wita tuea agenowa aa
ware-ew- ee and eeuaT-AAA- -
HM b4(n deatgaiied t
udima b avfj !

laa leaa BaneM.
"Th. ritU. watak JHi

A--v ii. 1M. aeht--
.

tatirik aft S- T

BSOTiBJnX
m leeRl VM eX

SemeFarmersTo TakeCotton,

Loan,SpeculateOn Price
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'Gr-- TO A MOlE3BM it's sKovirtime Background
1 TomatoesFreshHome f T FRIDAY AND For

r Grown lb..4C R I I MiT SATURDAY
Living

'No. 1 Red California Halo m THE PORT OrTHftlLLf! . BIGELOW

POTATOES.,5 lbs. 12c PEACHES.,,,. each5c PR' rprlMM...l mvIUh tVaeflml FERVAKKMS with twt MiUiff i HUh1bHope QrowH No. 1 White Hyg auc aiTaimUit! HIHuII4H "Tallor-Matf- e Ruga's

TenderGreens,bunch5c SPUDS..,.,10 lbs. 19c jC&WBt VBI)?HStUBsllVVLiLVIIHr:A'slLBln
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ORANGES
KverHte

MEAL..... 5 lb.
Plaie

BEANS ...3 lb.
M6 SizePonds

TISSUE
No. 2U Val-Vl- ta

PEACHES

CORN

bag 15c

bag

17c

1 lb. Can Hershey's

COCOA ...........15c
,,1600 SheetRoll

SCOT TISSUE2 for 15c

ri4.-- A -uuuouKrai JUD.

Large Cello Pkgv
COOKIES
SktoBers

RAISIN BRAN

Flour Gilt

Qaart Bottle

PUREX
14 oc Heinz '""
KETCHUP.!
Fiaeappte

JUICE .7. No. 5

Betas

BABY FOOD. 2

W

a
:i

19c

19c

FLAKES 6c

rr'

9c

Ik
Edge

24 Tfl

14c

can 23c

for 15c

COFFEE
Quart Mayfair

GRAPEJUICE....25c
No.' SOO Llbby's

WHOLEBEETS....10c
Royal

DESSERTS,...3 for 17c

lb. 25c

25c

Med. Size
Dozen

!"""- -

Palmollvo ;.

SOAP.......2bars15c
!.Thrift

DRESSING ....Qt. 15c
Plymouth

MUSTARD .... Qt. 9c
No. 2 Can Marshall

SPINACH.... 2 for 15c

No.. 303 Marshall

SPAGHETTI 9c
No. 300 OebhartsSpiced

BEANS 2forl7c
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES.. 3 for 25c
Wrlgley's

GUM 3pkgs.l0c

1 lb. Brown's

MARSHMALLOWS 13c
26 oz. Llbby's

APPLEBUTTER... 17c
22 oz. Llbby's Souror Dm

PICKLES

10& oz. Llbby's Corned

BEEF 12c

1 Lb. Can
Admiration

2 lb. Box

CRACKERS
14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP
'."(! ,

s

48
Lb. 1.39

19c

15c

9c

27

Lb. 27o

. rJb. 32c

Skinners LongVj,

MACARONI

Ice Cream fry 12c qt.
BUY LIBBrS BABY FOODS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

J&LDEUG
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

ftfiik Fed, All Sizes, Full Dressed '

DRESSED ..... lb. 38c

COLD MEATS.,
Kraft's Loaghora

CHEESE..'.

Machine Siloed

ARMOUKS STAR BACON .
iwwder ,

ViiAL ROAST .

LAKD,

..19c

II

-

.

,

A 1M Pure LeanMeat

15cI

Salad

Pkg.

HASH

OR

b.

'.8 Lbs. Bulk ......... . win

"...

g

lb.

23c

FRYjERS
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LYRIC 2
Rustic Comedy

"SIS

HOPKINS"
JUDY CANOVA

BOB CROSBY

RIT AT TODAY
ONLY

"UW OF

THE WOLF"
with

BIN-TIN-TI- N, JUNIOR

Cotton-Inse- ct Control
Fight To Be Planned

SHREVEPORT,La., Sept. 4 MP)

A campaign to fight c?tton-d6-troyl-

Insects in the southwest
during the cotton-growi- season
in 1912 will be mapped out at a
flve-eU.- tr meeting here Sept 16.

Plans will be discussed to pre-
vent repetition next year of serious
Inroads on the cotton crop made
by Insects this year.

The conferenceIs sponsored by
cotton leadersof Texas, Louisiana,
Arkansas, Qklahoma and New
Mexico.

K. P Kwing, in charge of the
federal cotton Insect control sta-
tion in Waco will take part In the
meeting. ,

Jew businessstifled
PARIS. Qerminoenunlad

France,Sept. 4 UP) SCavler Valiat.
general commissionerin chares of
all Jewish problems, announcedtor
day that 80 per cent of all Jewish
business acUvity In France had
been stoppedby the transfer of

businesses to non-Jew- s.

IW NiSA,'

Smart
Girls

...like "Fashton Coats
...Only newest' . styles
with "Quality" plus! ,

19.75 - 25.00,
35.00

See Them Tomorrow
fi m , ' i (

SB
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Tot News

"W1UU And Th
Mouse

"Child psychology

Fall WeatherTurns ThoughtsOf
GreensLovers To Turnip Patch

That rain the other day put a
lot of folks to thinking about
turnip patches this week

Not that turnips have any great
commercial value, but real turnip
green lovers don't worry about
profit. They Just want plenty of
greensand turnips for the table
during fall 'months.

County Agent O. P. Griffin as-
serts that, there Is a lot of fine
turnip land around Big Spring.
Turnips, 'Us said, taste a lot bet-
ter when grown on.certaln types of
land, and that land Is' here.

Turnips often are. planted on
plowed up stubble, feed, or cotton

Girl JumpsOff

'Frisco Bridge.
Lives To Tell It

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept 4 UF)
A girl, Cornelia Van
Ierland, was able to smile today
at her almost incredible fortune
In surviving a 265-fo- plunge
from the Golden Gate bridge
ft distance approximately the
height of a building.

Thirty-fou-r other personshad
leapedfrom the lofty span Into
the sea since the bridge 'was
opened la 1S37, and all were
killed.

Shesurvived yesterdaydespite
an Impact so great hersilk stock--

- lags were burst Into shreds,both
shoes were torn off. and a ring
was ripped from her finger..

At the hospital she said:
"I had to Jump. I oouldnt help

myself. X waa standing there
looking down and something
just came over. me. I couldn't
help ifIIow did she feel as she plum-
meted through spaceT
1 Just felt numb. I guess Z

didn't think about anything.'
The girl, tiny and dark-haire- d,

'smiled whendoctors told hershe
not only would live, but would
not be a cripple.

She has two broken arms, a
fractured rib, a compression
fracture of the spine almost be-
tween the shoulder blades, and
severely bruised legs.

Painters at work on the bridge
saw the girl scramble over the
rait

They reported her plunge, and
a coastguard speedboat rescued
her.

Coast Guardsman Sidney L.
Jackson said she had drifted
about 600 yards when they
caught up with her.

Stanton Pioneer
Injured In Fall

STANTON. Sept 4. (SpU Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, chief clerk In the
AAA office here and a plonesr of
this county, fell at her tfbme Mon-
day morning and was so seriously
injured that she was rushed to a
Big Spring hosp)tAw

Examination revealedthat a se
rious sprain to har back resulted
and a another sllRht Injury which
kept her In the hospital for a day
wnen she was removed to tho
home of her son, 'H. W. Hamilton,
In Big Spring.

Jlsl' K

805 E. 3rd"

land. The county agent opined
that the AAA wouldn't pay any att-

ention to the turnip patches,so
It doesn't make much difference
where the greensare planted.

There are two or three ways of
planting the greens. Some break
the field roughly, sow the seeds
broadcastby hand in the old'
fashioned way, then harrow the
field down level.

Some sow the seeds broadcast
over the field before It Is broken;
then turn the whole businessun
der, good and deep. This method'
requires a good rain and eome
time to produce the turnip, but It
turns out some healthy ones.

Ordinarily, six to eight weeks
are required to grow '

a. ,turnip to
good eating size, although,a .good
appetite sends the turnip,, lover
into the field after those- greens
while .they're mighty young and
little and tender.

There Is one school of thought
that says a few mustard greens'
should be planted right In
amongst the turnips to give the
mess the right taste.

Those women who have been
working overtime this sumnter to
can food will find opportunity for
more labor and money saving
when the turnip crop Is ready.
Cannedturnips are said to be not
bad at all.

And then, there is a friendship
angle to a turnip patch.-- Since the
stuff has no great market the
neighbors are always welcome to
come Into the field and take a
mess. Sort of like spare rib

Soil Conservation
Service OfficeAt
StantonIs Opened

STANTON,, Sept 4. (SptJ The
soil.conservation serviceoffice was
openedhere this week with a. full
personnelof office and field force.

The personnel Includes A. Em--
mett Fittman, graduate of the Ok-

lahoma AAM college with, service'
about three year, coming to Stan-
ton from Big Spring. He Is the
work unit leader.

Range conservationist Walter
M. Daggett graduate of Texas A
4M college who had beenwith the
service at Pierre,' South Dakota.

Range examiner, Glen M. Jam
ison, graduate of Iowa State col-

lege.
Supervisors, Claude M. Ledbet--

ter, Doyle E. Ballard, both from
the SCS-CC- C camp at Lamesa;
Henry Stelnkamp,Jr., graduate of
TexasA&M, who moved here from
Big Spring.

Clerk, Mrs. Lady Kae Eastland,
graduateof Baylor university, Wa
co, with SCS five years in waan-ingto-n,

D. C, and Fort Worth.

First Cotton In
Martin Co. --Ginned

STANTON. Sept 4. (SpO The
first bale of cotton for the 1840-4- 1

crop for Martin countywasbrought
In Monday byE. P. Burrus, living
east of Lenoran. ,

The bale was ginnedat the Co-o- p

gin and weighed483 pounds. It was
decided to auction off the bale Sat-
urday afternoon In Stanton.

Burrus had the first bale of the
seasonto be brought In to Lamesa
last week, where It was auctioned
off. The first bale last, year was
bought In by J. D. McCreless of
the Courtney community on Au-

gust 23 and'ifweighed 418 pounds.
This bale was auctionedoff on the
streets.

TRAVEL HITS RECORD
' LAREDO, Sept 4. UP) A new
high "record for, travelJnto Mexico
through Laredo was establishedIn
August with a total of more than
24,0qO American tourUts from all
parts of' the country and. Canada
entering.

THANKS
We are thaakfal to our customers for the
rospoaseglvea our advertisementearlier la
last week; We just naturally do our work,
welL , -- i
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carpetin rolls, priced from 3.95 per sq.
yd. up.--

BARROW'S
FoodStamp
UseContinues
To Increase

Howard county's food stamp
business still shows booming
gains. .

- Cah Intake of the food stamp
office Increased from $6,008 In
July to' $7,512 In August accord
ing to. Claud Wolf, Issuing officer.

Blue stamps given 'free to cli-
ents Increasedfrom $4,500 to $3,561
during the sameperiod, jie report-
ed.

Septemberpromises even fur-
ther gains. Tuesday, first busi-
ness day of- the month, showed the
biggest run of businesssince the
stamp office opened last May 16.
That day $1,364 worth of orange
stamps were sold, and $1,036
Worth of blue stamps were given
away free.

Wolf, attributes the growing
popularity of the stamps to the
fact that relief clients are becom-
ing better acquainted with the
advantagesof using them.

Relief clients buy the orange
stamps at face value and trade
them at' grocery stores for any
sottof food. The blue, stampsare
given free, a certain ratio of blues
beinggiven with eachpurchaseof
orangestampsby various types of
relief clients. These stamps may

''be used only to buy foods of
wnlch there Is a surplus on the
market, and represent entirely
new business to Howard county
grocers.

Local StudentHas
High RankAt OCU

OKLAHOMA CITT, Sept 4,
Miss-- JacquelineFaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S.' Faw, of Big
Spring, has been placed on the
dean'shonor roll of OklahomaCity
university, according to an an-
nouncementtoday by DeanClinton
M. Allen.

"Mlis Faws work last year
placed her .among the six highest
ranking studentsIn the university,"
sean Alien, ,saia. sucn outstand-
ing students'' are a, credit to them- -

selves and to our school.
Out of a possible 07 honor points

under the university grading sys
tem, Miss Faw finished with a to
tal of 54, It was said.

Anzacs like Soft Drinks
CANBERRA, Australia A check

at Australia's biggest military
camp revealedthat soldiers drink
six pints of soft drinks and milk
to every five pints of beer. Aver
age summer Deer consumption, per
man was one-thir- d of a pint.

We Accept

m
We carry broadloom

Governor JustCan't
Work In Whereases

AUSTIN, Sept 4 OP) Opv.
Coke Stevenson startled staid old
Texas yesterday with a proclama-
tion calling a special legislative
session.
.The document contained no

whereases.
It was just too hard to work-'e- n

In, explained the governor

V

Presidential Tea Parties imk
BUENOS .AIRES Acllng-Presl.- " .

dent Ramon S. Castillo's recent
tea party cabinet meeting was so .

successful that he has decided to "v--ma- ke

it a regular governmental
Institution. The elderly former
professor will discuss affairs, of
state with his ministers at weekly
tea parties.

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube '
.FlushOutPoisonousWasU

'UmlunsnenMiotseUatajroiaUoodl
year15 mlUs of Udnty tabesmay beontiwotted,TheM tiny filters ud tabesanwotfe.
las dsy nd nltht to btloNitors rid rowsrgeatctfmett sddi end poleoootawistab .

pobaoomcutter tonsufain yoarblood. It
D&lna. Iom of r.n uui mum.m Imm?
it, wellins, puOmm onder tb tree;KeMtaes and cuiiloea. Requestorseutr

Maw(M with unutliis sad burabis sonw--"
bow there if eoaietalaswroai:wttb.

your Udaeysor bUddo--.

t KUaeyernyneedUlp the ttm m bowih:
eeeefufly by mQTEia lat oxer40ynn. Aejr
firs happynUti andwin helpthe18 aBm of
rr?ti""JSuluU,uPoupnooswuufnas. Ort.DoaaVHlto.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

4S Tears lit Laundry Senrlea
L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Can 17

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors.
110 E. tad Phone4M

K
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
i Phone960 Zlf H W. 3rd

Cotton Stamps

twejuxv rive cent
MON.TKtHSriliaSkS- -

ufiiunemBMsi-- .

0K3 'a

,, Througjh the cooperation of the AAA, the
Cotton Stampprogram for this county goes
Into effect Friday, Sept5th. ,

TTou cctttongrowersiwho receive theseStamps ;
can,redeem,them at, our --store for domestic '

Cotton Goods. - r--

PEATY'S LAUNDRY
! Albert M TkHJicr Pr
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